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Pan mtd by th Nilo Dbmqnd Jibllee Committee to
honor our nkÍr ten ot Golf MIII Thtro 3 ou Wedncndoy,
July 10, i

RofrhmQnth will b *ved ot Q orn,
Tho NIIo' 75th Jubiloo {In nd Qouen will bomen the

h000?td ueott, Prioeo donated by P11108 merchonto will be 8iven
owoy, A fino movie -will oleo he ohown.

vrnythln lo ftee, to Join no fo u fUn.fllled rnernhi3.
Tub event will be heottd by St. John Lutheran Church of

Nilen, -

I

. : Iov1onihoo
VornWa fluche, JeonnttFinn Dreno Llput, Fraios Robin

son, Carmelo flooeml end Millie D. Cnpvo. This brInsou
mombrnohip to 93, .

llot lletefq3eJy
liobeth Annotte Cohen, Holen Cohøn, Joseph

Domjs, Ifyoo most boyo esely, sob s 1tend to take over your
dU4IOS, Pisso,

- (ou,
To lost month hostetet sod host, Also to Mike Wekony for

kh partitioned boa ho mode for nur bsdes, T Joseph Kozobets
for the Dolletlu boord, Wo needed both of thorn very much. We
slways sold-wo hsv test iys- In nor e1ob

5opyrnsivozrsry"
Al Mrtho Loud eebratwj their 53rd Anniverosry the 24th

of Moy. Any Odvtç on a good lone happy rnarrioe?P?? '

. CQifllnsd on Ño 12

Dug sù_
11w uto Is sozbio a high The opplicont must be able to

school yptvt to work oppeozt typo a minimum of 45 WPM nod
rnntry JU boors per weet dudn rnos ho on cxeeltnot student.
*he summer nod doys wct Cull 66.39UO Oir où oppoint.
srd ofter school re mont (or on interview, The BuCle
sornes i bested ot O4 Courtisud,
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Sunday, July 7 ,at St. Paul

Wood In Morton Grove, the St.
John Brebeuf Holy Hanse Society
will hoct the annusi Parish Family
Picnic.

The St. Paul Woods aro just off
Dempoter behind the Morton
Grove 1tallrod Station. Picnic

. chsirrncn Dan Kosibo and Al
Tyrciis are predictln8 beautiful
weather;

All three huge 3rovos are re-
served for the fún ffair of the

- year.
. The picnic vill open-at Il am.

with a special outdoor Mass by
Contlnud on Pegs 14 .

Thenew "Seo a Bike - Save a
Life" NIes Btcycle Safety Peo-
W3m swlns Into action on Satur.
day, July 13. between 10a.m. and
3p.m.

The purpose of this proam is
to msuimize the visibility of sil
bicycle eiders to ali automobile
drivers to lomease cycling safety
and effectively reduce accidents.

. . byBz

The tenolon was very evident
Monday eveniñg at the Nileo
Council Chambers as appresi.
mstèly lOO peóple gathered to
watch thejudingof the Diamond
Jubilee Senior Citizen KInC and
Queen.

As the sia t1nllsts were Intro.
duced by Júne Rasse, who was
chairman of the contest they
nach teók their seats and it was
ebvlouo the anskty they felt.

The finalists for Senior Citizen
Queen were Esther Larson, 77,
Clara Itaddstz, 89 sOd Grace

Tize .

Walsh, 75. Theflnallata for Senior
Citizen Klug were Michael
Augustyn, IS, Harold Hoeft, 75
and Edward Mollenhager, 80,
TheIr total Qe wss 465 years.

Their commenta. both versi sin.
cere and humorous, coasitted of
rmarhs ouch es "I'm tratcCsi to
be Ilvifig in a village which hey sè
mbcb concern fertheie nenIec
citizens and does en much to
mateo the balance ofour lives very
enjoyable," and "l've nevevbeen
a king and I just decided I'd libe

Continuad on PcgeZ4

ò lT P,'r-' - TtP 1

The NOes Potice Department,
sponsored by the Hiles Chamber
of Comflierce. wIH conduct this
important program at these two

ContImredonPegoa4
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Yo home . . . ow hj.
gsI tiflanjI inva*nrnnIJ . . do-
se,voo tua hoot protocojo A Io.
coot Stato Fono Homoowoors
Policy with atomaojo tOtl0tjo0
Covorago con tJtovido oil (ha up-
to-dato coveropo yootl probbtp
evor000d. Andottoriop ciily thu
hast jo orni
00000mp Stato Fanno hcomo thu
WorId3 IOdjflp homoowoom io-
ourer. Call to attìh dotoits.
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The 1974 Nues Youth Congruss mission. Were introduced and watch donated by Youth Corn- èrousty donated food. money andGirls SoftI Marathon is over. thcn he official 'First balt' of missioner Michael Pruvenzano. uther merchandise to the Mara-and far a change,it rained. the gaine was thrown to Terry Closing ceremonies were held thon. including Booby's. Lums.Though the weather was ex, - Wetnstem and Mtchael Frank. Sunday evening at Il p.m. after a Hotsurn. Bay Blue. Carnet.tremely bad during the ntire studentsattheiuha Malloy Edu. total of 2S5 innings hod been Minellis and McDonads Aweekend with heavy rains and cation Center. The Nitos Saints played. The Total score was 477 very. very special thanks goes tocold témperatures. lHSgirls from were thenintroduced and played for the Gray Sizzlers and 440 for the Niles Park District for theirNitos und surroundine communi. several inninos ofsofrhnli n oo.., .....- . _.------...-. .,, ou uomaees. constant efforts to keep the Iléldties put forth théw best efforts to. a team of the girls. . . lt is impassible in thank every. - in playing condition through allraise funds for the julia. Molloy During the course of the Maca '.i,,ii... the raiii Saturday. as well as for
their cooperation in sètling up

. this Macathon. The Nites Public
Works Depäriment is also to be

. commended for alt their efforts
and assistance ìn making this
Marathon work.

The Niles Youth Commission
thanks each and every person and
organization who made this Mar-
athou possible and apologizes foe
anyone not individually listed
ahoye. Final figures are not avail.
able. bot a presentation will be
made to the Julia Molloy Educa-
lion Center in the near future. In
tile flleaaliete. talk has already
began On preparatioos for nesi
year.

. -.. ...o partieip0Education Center for develop. thon wéekend. raffle tickets were in this Marathon, but specialmentally retarded ch1ldren iii sol for agrandprize of an RCA thanks go to Donna Bavaro. Mary
Moflon Grave. -Thyse girls 18 color television. as well as for Ann Masrt. Linda On and Gailscreamed and cheered until the a blender. a women's hair dryer Sehnieér who organized the girls
very end, urging their team on to and a cassette eecorder. The into their ehedutes aod kept thevictory. They played even though . drawings . were held Sunday game going. Though all uhr Nilesit was too cold Qrwet for anyone evening and Ronnie Hein of Nites Youth Commissioners workedtocome and watch and they-are to won the blender. Mr. Déma of unendingly during Ihé course ofbe commended for their efforts. - Niles won the -hair dryer, and Ihe Marathon. special thanks goThe Marathon game began at 4 . ' Richard Machnewskiof Nites won to Richard Macheowskj (Mouse)p.m. on Feiday June 21. with the cassette player and donated ii for his eonstanl efforts lo tieopening ceremonies al 8 p.m. to the Julia Molloy Edaeatioo things together. Naturally, manyAfter the posting-of the coloes by Cenfer. . The television Was won thanks go toall the Foaehcs, um.Boy Scout Troop 213 from Nelson - by H W. Shelby of Chicago. In pires and volunteers who worked
school, Wiles Youth Commission addition, a spcial drawing was in the concession stand and on theChairman Ambrose Panico intro- held from a list ofalt the girls who speaker's plalform. and not to be
doced Nites Village Manager Ken played in the Marathon and Sue forgotten are ike many local bnsi-
SciceI, VillageCteek Frank Wag. Pascente was the winner of a ness establishments who so gen-
ncr, Trnsees Abe Selman. Ralph . . , ,

Bast, Richard Harczak, Keith
Peek and Peter Pcsole, Park
Ridge Mayor Martin Butler.
Marfon Grove Mayor Jules Hade.
Glenview Mayor Ed Patten,'Nites
Park District Acting Director Wit.
ham Hughes. Park Distttct Corn.
missioners Jack Leske. Millie
Jones, William Keener and Wal-
ter Boesse, Nues Youth Commis-y
sioners Kurt and Nancy Redig,
Jim Sléwik, Richard Aviano.
Richard Machnowski, Mary Ann
Mossaei and Ehoda Salins, Niles
Days and Diamondlubilee eepre.
sentalive Ed Braseh. and the fol'
towing representatives of the
Julia Mottoy : Educétion Center:
Mrs. Arlene Matkin. peincipal,.
Mr. Bo Paprocki, ' Physical Edu.
cation 'Depae(ment. Mrs. Fern -

Frank, teacher and parent Miss
Micki Litton, teacher. and stù-
dents Michael Frant: Itowie
Greenstein, Debbie Vasquez.
Debbie Gordon and Tera,y--Wein.
stein. At this point Çhuek and
Barbara Morris, former chairman
and secretary of Ike Youth Corn-

CNTt CUT SALE STARTS FRI. JÚLY 5th
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Postal authorities Friday listed
31 Chicago-area northern Illinois
and Indiana Communities sehe-'
doled io get new post offices.

Ç. B. Gels. regional postmaster
general. said the new structures
will replàee outdated or oatgeown
facilities.

The cost will be 527 million out

w post office

Residents of Unincorporated
East Maine and surrounding -
municipalities will have an op-
poetunity to register for theNov.
5 elections at a mobile unitfrom
County Clerk Stanley T. Kusper's
office. Tuesday. July 9. 8809 W.
Golfrd.. Des Plaines from I p.m.
to 8 p.m.

Aerangemenis far the special
. regisltaiion were made by Nor-.

man Dachman of Niles. Demo-
matie Candidate to the Cook

Communilies io receive new -

post offices include Nues.

NIL
DOAMO

ulsappoilirnu receniiy to near tnat
this iack, of honor had found its
way into the Boy Scouts.

Stnce April 6. 1974, the Niles
Township Reclamation Center

TO E D'llEL AT '

THE STORE
GOLF & MLWAJK AVES.,NILES -

ed. July ii SUN. July 21- e000G4 -

FEATUIIJNG
THE

.75 ©©vq, TREATS-- GG
a. , 1974- PLYMOUTH

-.

DINNERS ' - - GROCERIES

COMPLETh FAMILY FUN

Tite Niles Days Festival will
open on Wed.. July li at the
Treasury. Gotf& Milwaukee ave.
There will be over 75 cides.
booths and special events.

Ofconrse, the monies ramed by
this annual event are distributed
to many worthwhile projects by

rote
of the 26 memlier organjza-

Wednesday nile. July 17. is
a very special uhte Almost every
ride will be rnducedin price to
only 25 cents.

- There will be open cooking.

T.

plenty of beer and soft drinks,
music and just plain old visiting
with friends.

A - nev feature this year--The
. -Tneasueu 3ugst'-has been added.

Over l0,tI0tP keys have been
mailed to residents,. Three are
over 500 winning keys. Anyone
whose key opens the special to-k
on the chest will receive a prize.

So. for 0-nuily fun, treats, nr.
prizes-and raffles. visit the Niles
Days Festival at the Teeasnry.
Join the festivities celebrating
Niles' Diamond Jubilee.

County Board of Commissioners. -

- , -

liigon
- - - and every one of us who reside in -

O
5y ,

suburban Cook,County Harry diVV(b - - -

More than JOD relatives and friends from near and far joined in Truttian said that peuple are
the celebration of the 50th Wedding Anniversary uf Mr. and Mrs. waking up to the fact that this is
Otto Andler. Seno-al members of the original bridal party attended thor government and that they
including: Elsa Valen ofSkokie; Mildred MillerofLincolnwood: and can control their government if
Lillian Jerpe of Evergreen Park. The party was held at the home of they get ont and vote on election
the couple's son and daughter-in-law, Richard and Vera. of Niles, day. That is all they need to do . . .
and their two children, Ariané and Alissa. Co-hosting the happy Coonty Government directly of-
event was their daughter, Merilyn Wente, alsoof Niles. along with feets many of the problems that
her daughter. Renee. son Richard and his wife Janet. presently esist lu this pai't of thé--

Mr. and Mrs. Andler were tong-time eesideols of Chicago and county. To help do something
moved to Nites seven years ago. about our pmbtems," Dachmau

!_._ continued, "it is important that
we encourage all eligible voters to

- -. register. if they $mve not done so
of$ total of 5l2l.7 million being before."
spent io update Chicago-area For further information con-
postal facilities. - corning registration and etigibil'

Çøestraction is scheduled uy to register at Ihe mobile van
b,eg,u in 6 lo IS mouths; aft, . call Norman Dachm'an at 965.
lles are acoaired. Gets said ovni

- Skawn above oro the TeIet3pe Siitg/dongs who rvcently'eater-
the residents nf the Huntington, 9201 Maryland, Nues.
L. to. r, are Agnes Wrzosmnski, 12-lores Volkoneoe, Josephine
Richter, Bob Austin, Rudy Guarro-el, John Sehleitwiler, Charles
-Richter, Ann Kornocker and Eflene Ashworth pianist. togothef with 15
with fifteen moco partletpants. -

Thi°s pipe$. ©ir d
Dear Editor: money. But to let the Recycling

Nowadays honesty is a policy Center go throagh'alt thé adver-
t,Iiatisliardtofind.l was greatly rising costs and labor énd then

take their paper '. . . well its
hardly honorable. ks a supporter
ofthe Scouts. I hopethat they will
raise their heads and take advan-
tage efthe 95% ofthe community

has been having paper drives which is untapped. Honesty is the
every 2 weeks. These drives are -best policy and there is enough
conducted in the same area each paper for all.
weekend. From what I under.
stand, the project has been Sincerely. --
somewhat successful. - However, Annie Engelhardt
tIte June 1 paper drive cocoon- 6912 W. izobson st., Niles
tered some difficulties. Upon
reaching their paper area in , $IQØ NUes-

Nues, it was found that Cub Scout
-Troop #175 had already picked up I find it a great pleasure livingIheie paper. When th&workers of heed io the Village of Niles,the Reclamation Center asked if

- beranse of the iiiany champion.they could have their paper.' they
Ships created lu the many sports.Were curtly told that the Scouts
Baseball, football-and any one wehad decided Io have a paper
could meittion, but-the-àhampioosdrive.
who I find mosi esciting are myThe Recycling Center picks up neighbors. - -paper from an area covering

Regardless of their affiliations.about 5% of the Niles residential
they aré always helping thearea. Surely there is enoogh -
needy, the blind the retardedpaper in the olher95% so that the -
and the Senior Citizens.

- Scouts do not have to "borrow" with so'much good leadershippapèr from an area that has been
in our parks, wewilt keep thisestablished as part of a project of
good citizenship growilig in ouranother youth group. The Scout
young people.Oath says that Scouts should be

In closing - I might add the"morally steaight." Surely copi-
newspaper that'brings this fact lolalizing from the hard labor of
us is mighty professional, loo.éthers does not ball into this

Respétifully yours,category.
George C. HallI realize that the Scouts, like

N: Milw. ave.. Nilesmost organizations, are in leed of

- ERI HONOR STUDENTS
A total of 872 Eastern Illinois

university étudents has étceived
academic honors for the Spring
Semester, Included were:

Morton Grove, Inch -.On.,h IITh4I,'" o o,sw',a.LLa
- !lsliflInnLe:;

Hernaon, ' -

-. Denise L. Peterson.
- einlhoPhytsdl Sístintia Plan.

I3 J\ j:

HORMEL

c/.tlJo G(.

_TJ 1.

STELLA

. '- '

9
IMPOftTD
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: N]riE-s AxrrDrAmJ TLittle
League a©c Py Loi uvstiotza

-) 7( ©R1
L

WsQ of NIfr Cbri 14Fret C©oíîoc . /1 L _
w 1T combined 6 mnuigs giving up iuves 2 Hits by BaH Mc i1

L - I I I i / " \ /2
I NBLBhadHiwtw Q I I onlyonenin SteveMcGrath Ar Grath Cbris Pigzzi and Jim

W L Parker pitched real welJ.ó stne f' L ' I f Th V/
:; < . .

: M'øStwididDoubIøEegIli3O nie Becker. Fred Sehimel&PhiI Tomaszewski with a solid de- .

5O outs. ..
: [1 .. , : r . .. ( -' ( \__//

s

Kempeachh;d2hs

fg;8
II s \NTTv/ ; ;;: .j/ ±7fç7

. ... PetcmonGPthe 440 gara & Thcan oy gave up 5 nowski .

14 nh O Con er Doath. Mac- . . . . . IiNkkBIacBroneoa 3 9.0 hits Theheavybatswereled by oute itonthechin Mel O 7 kowski & ball L i-_

©
1\

.. NBLKliig 0.9.0 RebtinP. Stempinski V.Thcar- 523 . . . V I - ' ! . . .

L '-LI
leo and P Zangara fled Sex 26 Mela 2 Mike Par 6 I 4 j I in -' i

NBL Black Hawks Ist place NBL Black Haivkn BIaci Heath both clobbered triples and
her struck out 6 batters and got 4 Mges 17 P2eIn 3 Team doing

/. . . Btack Hawks tied the Hawks 2-2 Hawks t6. Etks 4. Btack Hawks scored for the Braves. Rich Seat-
his.Paut Cerchm ws 4 for 4. great. ni proudofeach andever

. I I J I .. . ¡'\ .. / .in a brithant defensi e battle erupted for 9 runs in the 3rd un k k h t d R h Nick Candotti got a homer and a one

BlackHawkpitchersltobKnuerr
n,ngtodefe:tthe Elks PUchera Schfl:cralsok:dhits g 4

\ \ I .-=J
L 4 kER 0i.. . LL' superb Tom Aiwicker made 2 Steve Gattorna & Dan Redig B t' pgt hind the ptate and went 3 for 4. G!cits 7.Tw 4. Tight game, , I \\ . ;' / {JUU

Y ... tine catches and went 2 Ear 2 at altowed Eths onty 3 htts. Offen. OLj°°oI NtIn Cub O T Casey Singer was3for 3. the Giants gave. no hits to the I L. , . \\ z ' J' . . :
. . . ..bat, Gene Clemente had 2 hits, sive leader was Gene Clemente . - ' Tvin for the first 3 innings. . L- I . L I \ . .i .. .,.-. - -. . nmmric ouse ad singles. S. , . . . .. . . . . . . \ \ ¡. i . r.. -. . Game ended on a spectacular with 4 hits, Two hits each for . . S. . . . , f . .t.. . . , . . . . . . ante a one sing e an one , . ....... . .. - . .

k t eh:fli Mike
clemente TZage3 and3RBt sit

O L

-E'
.. .

SuBit Klug Hawks. Both teams Rick Coten, Catch of the day by smte ;i i, Uhrich, OConilor. Doc- Robert lWt did the pitching for L
, i u O[! ©II1T OO

I played a super game defensively Steve Gattonia T k hd t t Ch
jath and Mackowshi Believ it or thi. Angels _ I -_-- I

.1 . . andwith pitching where it count- Al's StandOrd bauble Raglon. h IJ - ided -
we pitched a no hitter. . . . . . 4 k . I "- . . L

d The hitting kightights for the Doubte Eagles beat the White Son the defense P' lb te T!,.eta 22 Meto O Th Tigers i -_-....._---' I Q LflflI 1flC? fltf1Jflfl
Hawks were D Mitchard i for 2 by a score of 15 3 ylv ii 29 are back on the road again 1' ________- I UdLi) ì'iV Tricarico I for 3 P Sfempinski Golf MIII Stete Book Vtldiiga went 3 for 4 one a home run geJs 9 TIgers 7 Angels do everybody hit today .. I .' L

t for 3 M BellazziOt I for 3 & P Vikings 14 Kings 4 Fine pitching a a 50 a a 0mo ran weti after last year s dismal
I I U IL ' I

L ot k2U:: ae season 6
;wlnb ti Mets O

1 1

TLVER SHELVtE
ended up the game tie 2 2 4 runs Arnte Becker had 2 hits hits Murray made a great catch ..- I i

/?i Ç

Nick Blase Broncos Broncos Gary Rogneby had atriple driving ineft field
B

Beil Son 15 TwIns I Paul Cr 6 10 V -_!/ ) LÌI O ri í
It . . t-Vikings 5, Although the final in2 runs lo start the scoring. °iJ°i

n 5
;

i chinhad4hitsinclùdingahomcr. . AseIs 1I.Glantn9 After trail- .
' . . fi . .. ::..- j Ii : .

core was Vikings 5 Broncos i lt Steve McGrath Mike Sawchuk &
B f dc h P Dan Parker Nick Candotti & i g 8 to 3 the Angels camg hack I 'T i

was a welt played game Leading Fred Schimet each had 3 hits Tho raves de cate t e billies 4 ta 2 Andy Renalds att had 3 hits Jay lo pull ont their 6th win t I I u.
hitter for thg Broncos was Mike big one being a 3 run homer by In a close game Broces swinging Silverman had a doable Mike .4 Li I 1 i
Aaknes who went 2 for 3 Robert Schimet big bats were Larry Rubens vtth l .Ç" I I

L W) UB U LJ L iJO
. . . Giunte had his first triple and Suffit Klug llSnwlis. Hawks beat hits Mike Cardella wOk 2 hits

- , . . i\ . i - .s t tu .
I .

i. . : . scored the Broncos only run, theWhiteSonbyaucoroofl2-f,. Bob Heath with I hitand 2 runs, ggg e Lea pys.on ,r .; .: I J JI r . ... ...... Another Broncos bright spot was Nich Blusu Eroocaa. Broncos scored. To,m Kowatski with a hit ' . ................ - . . . - ..
J fUit !i . . ..,.. . .

MeWicsftaybthd
.

.i .. . . a:: ..c©. . .

0 Á1 .

II

Vikings 5 Broncos I Pitchers Frantcenberger who went 3 for 4 winning pitcher Mike Cardella all
NBLT 8

NBLTjkEt Twins ti Senators /. F d S h I d P R lb 2 home pitched well w nu 4 The wins took the lead all the
.

: re r ime an etc ichter runs. uf MIen Cebs 3.Snny R1&ttttonRest,OeloIes :7.3 way forthe victoryJiñi Tait and .4 : .

0 ID ( u fl '' Fí'a..203v3u..i L...... I .

I k iit bndgeco 3 Dodgers and Cubs H1gT1gem 74 Dan Zeller ted the hit parade f " '' U F ¡
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The odor of fresh paint and
beautifully decorated. inteñor
greetedworshipers last Sunday al
The little Countay Chapes of
Niles. 7339 Waukegan rd. The re-
paintiog is the first step in the
remodeling and decorating plans
for the church, and Pastor
McManus and the members are
grateful for the generosity of Mr.
David Engeskirchen of the Oscar
Canson Paint Co. of Park Ridge
who donated the paint.

csit FLOWERS
FLORAI OIhGNS COnSAGRS

'0005E PLANTS
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6250 MILWAU{ AVtL SP 4-0366
Jozh Jcodtoski i Son

Sunday. July 7. services and
acti5iitsL 9L4S a.ni.'.Bible study
ctasse for all ages; li a.m..Wor. ........ . .

Congregation
Adas Shalom

ship service in the auditorium and
Children's Church in the class-
moms; 6:30 p.m.-seoiors' and
juniors' meetings and choir proc-
tices; 73O p.m..pnaise service.

Services and activities for lbe
week of July 8-t3 are: Wednes.
day. July tO. 1 p.m.-adult choir
practice; 7:30 pm. Bible study
and prayer service. Thursday.
July II. 7 pm..area visitation.
Saturday. Jsiiy 13. I p.m.-bus
ministry visitation.

A crib and toddler nursery is
available where mothers may
tend their children and at the
same time see and hear the ser-,
vice. For information concerning
free bus transportation to the
church telephone 531-1810 or
965-2724.

gest
. . ,

car insurance .

. . . .

: cömpany on low
:, . : '.;:-id goOd

. . seqiD
. . It seems when you consistently offer.betterservice and

. . . protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop
.. by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of

. difference with State Farm.
. FRÍL LiL&SUCCIO.

AGENT
y 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MOTO GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982

L ©.hbor,
L'F re.

STATE FARM MUTUAL ,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 Dempster. Morton Grove.
will hohYeanly Friday evenmg
services at 6:30 p.m. and Satur.

. day morning services at 9 a.m.
with Rabbi Marc Wilson ofliciat-
Ing. Everyone is!nyitedto attend.

Adas Shalom held its annual
meeting last week and elected a

. new slate ofofficers for the 1974-
75 year. The new President is
Howard Singer. Niles; First Vice
President - Sheldon Hanis. Glen.
view; Second Vice President-
Renee Blustein; Treasurer.Dan
Hirschfeld; Corresponding Sec-
retary.Phyllis Cohen; Recording
Secretary-Paulette Singer. all of
Niles.

The new Board of Directors:
Jack Cantor. chairman. Nues;
Jordan-Galkin. Des Plaines; Ar-

. lene Brandt. Dolores Gutait. Er-
win Rabin. Sidney Brandt, all
from Morton Grove; Harvey
Wittenberg. DrNathan Lavenda.
Jerry Blustein. Muriel Strauss.

'Arnold ' Zelkowitz. Shirley Zel-
kowitz all of Nilts and Met Cotton
of Des Plaints. . .

New residents who wish more
information about Adas Shalom
or want to be placed on our
regular mailing list may call 965-
3435 or 965-1880. -

Summer Sabbath eve. services
will be recIted Friday, July 5 at
Mainc,Township Jewish Congre.
galion. ' 880Ç" Ballard rd.. lles
Plaints. at 7:30 p.m. Family Sab-
bath services will resume in
September. Phillip Esel. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esel, 9276
Hamlin, Des Plaines, will cele.

. brate his Dar Mitzvah Sàturd»py,
July 6. :3O am. Mincha-Moarir
services that evening will be at
7:45. preceded by a Torah study
ptriod at 7 p.m.'The Sabbath
concludes with the Havdalah str-
vice at 9 p.m.

The Fast Day '17th of Tamuz"
will be observed with two special
services Sunday, July 7. 9 a.m.
and 7:30 pm. The Torah will be
read at beth services to com.
memorate the beginning of the 3
week traditional mourning pefiod
culminating with Tisha BAr on
July 28. Daily services will be
conducted thruout the summer
every' morning and evening $
7:30 am. and p.m. »

Bingo also continues each Sun-
day evening during the summer
at 73O p.m. »

At St. Luke's United Church of
' Christ, 9233 Shrrmer rd., Motion
Grove, there will be a celebration
ofworship on Sunday. July 7 at 10
am.' .

Sunday Sch9ol is also at IO am.
änd on Sunday a.Ortl Ringer Pro-
gram will be presented by Mrs.
Dixon of the. Salvation Aemy.,,A

» nursery wilt be available. .

A FamilyCoffee-Hoor will fol-
low the worship service.

h - .,

,

"Living Life God's Way" is the
theme for Ike annual Family
Vacation Bible School lo be hebt
at the BeIden Regular Baptist
Church, 7333 N. Catdwcll, Niles,
Monday thcu Friday, July 8-12,
from 6:30 tu 8:30 p.m. The school
will feature Bible lessons, sing.
ing. banderait and refreshments
for all ages from Nursery Iheo
Adult. The popular Adult Bible
class will again be taught by the
pastor. Gordon L. Shipp. A spe.
cial attraction will be a team of
students from Shepherds Home
and School for exceptional child.
ren in Union Grove, Wisconsin.
. Everyoiiè is welcome. Anyone

needing transportation may call
647-7h11.

A comtrnity
prom

The Public Relation Program is
being instigated in Niles, by Dr.
Nowak. This program is for better
understanding with helpful hints.

' for persons wearing Contad
Lenses and for parents with

.
children that have learning prob-
lems. Four short films can be
viewed without obligation; these
films ace I. Contact Lenses, 2.
Cosmetics and Coniati Lenses, 3.
Vision and Learning and 4. 1.et's
Talk Amblyopia;

Anyone inlerested in the infar-
motion about tIto above sobjects
is welcome to come in and view
the films al Dr. Nowak's office
located at 8150 Milwaukee ave. i,,

C]®[]3gs »Sitborban
.

NorthwestSuburban Jewish
Congreatiun, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, announces its
summer schedule for services.
Daily morning services Monday
andThursday at 7 a.m.; Tuesday,
Wednesday and.Friday at 7:15
.3.01. Evening . services Monday

. thru Friday at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
morning strviccs at9:lS a.m. and »

Sunday morning at 9 am.
Registration is now in. foIl

swing for itebresv Sunday and
Nursery schools for the fatt
semester. Please stop in at the
office during the week from 9
a.m. to S p.m. or call 965-0900 for
information.

. dis©n Park
The Luther League youth group

of the Edison Pack Lutheran
Church, Avondalc and Oliphant
aves. , Chicago. is sponsoring
their-Annual Old-Fashioned Ice
Cream. Sociàl and Carnival on
Friday, July 12. from 6 ta 9 p.m.

- in the Church's parking lot.
In the event of rain, the Social

wilibe held in the South Assemb.
ly Hall of the Church.

. Pony rides, carnival games and
mnsical entertsinmene are plan-
ned., Refreshments will include
ice cream."specialties" served by
the Leagers.

Everyone is invited for an
evening offun. Plan to attend and
being your friends and neighbors,

. Niks Citttiity
.

Ctlldt
The Sacrament of Commonion

. wilt be celebrated at the Ntles
Community Church (United Pees-
byleei'an), 7401 Oakton st., on
Sunday, July 7, during the lt
am. worship service; Care for
pre-school children wilt be pro-
vidd. (No church scttt,ol onlit
fall).

Church meetings and activities
during thé week of July 8 witt
include: Monday. 7:30 p.m..
Biblical Encounter Group; Wed-
nesday, 7 p.m., Youth Volteybat;
thursday, 7 p.m., Junior, Choir
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Morton Grove Police Detéctive
Sgt. Patrick McKenna announced

» recently thai the suspect who has
been wanted in conntction with
theforging and passing checks at
two village businesses has been
apprehOnded ilS Denver, Coto»
rado. .

The suspevi. George H. Sage1.
age 22. from Mokena, Ill. Sc

charged with forgery and decep
tire practice for his role in pass-
ing bogus checks at Ace Washer
and Dryer,. 5614 Dempstec and
Gantners Furniture, 5726 Demp-
51er last Dee. 21. The total of the
checks was $1491.00. . »

The suspect will be extradited
from Colorado to appear in the
Skokle branch of the Circoli »

Court. The arrest terminated a
five month investigation by De-
tedtives Robert Smolen and Ro-

Nilts. bent Davis '

TH©
.. OF F

GOLF MILL
.

STATE BANK
tilLEs, 1S&UI'5grD3 fl@e08/PIIONE: 824.2n6

Mambo! Federal Doponit Insurance Corporation

FIRST @P'SKOIÇIE
80D1 Lincoln Avocate o Sktdde, tflinoiu ilIIII7O (312) 673-2500
Member FJ1.I.C. tiud Federal Reservo System

COO!",'. oi;

.2720 W. SVOP' AVL CttCIGO »
igisSi» OnVroLRmR.' ' . pntafl.2Tu

dérnpster psg® -
dempstet and greenwood hs, inos 60648»

' ,

312I2 ':'-3300 .

. Our 'flag symbohes those 1deIs . '.

. . set forth so. stirringly '

'

on that very first Fourth' of July. '

Let's work to keep democracy alive so that

the stars & stripes may always wave »

» ' "o'er the land of the free .

.

and the home of the brave!" '

The following Financial Institutions wish to share
their pride in this country by bringing a special
$0k of July message to their fellow-citizens:

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincoinwood /675-2800

RaymondA. Eidèn, President
Member F.D.I.C» - »

. Looktò they1yjfjtE

SKÖK FEDERAL SAVINGS '

OompotenntSknhiefltrd.,Skohte,Iittontneno7e. PhnonOR4.atOu . Ltoeolo at Oolito,,
HOUOS»» Mo»Toe»Tvx.9»4p.n.Fictyo»8p.o.

»

CORNE

CHICAGO! 383-48c0
,»

SUSUSBSi 7-3Ct8

LIINCOLN EVO»N
Harold Cch, Plasidant Sely Sdinvidca Sr. V'ma Ptczidont'

SKOKIE TT
'SAVt

cl OAC(V0 ST. o SK0(IE. ILL 878
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LittI Ctrïî ll CHURCH&TEMPLE NOTES 1 "-' ' Our flag symbaluzes those ideals
The odor of fresh paint and a Sunday July 7 services and /beautifWly dccorated Intenor atIviües 9 45 a m Bible study f rth so sturrun I

greeted worshipers last Sunday at tasses for alt ages 11 a m Wer ,- ait, .a j\_- \ -.
The Little Country Chapel of sp servicein the auditonum and Conureøatton 1W I J J©lutJlyt .1 II an <Niles 7339 Waukegan rd The re- itdren s Church the class- .L ) ,. v-W..
pa nl g is the first step in the rooms 6 30 p m seniors and 11r) C IIUII _j J ', & on that very first Fourth of July
remodel ng and decoraftng pta s juniors meetings and choir proc tuaS Ofl Summer Sabbath eve services ., L --
for the church and Pastor tices 7 30 p in praise service ii be recited Friday July 5 at

=tuî:ratde the membersare wu°arWednes Congregation Adas Shalom Maine ToWnShiPJeWiS11C0fl0
COflTOOIIOI

Suburban Jewish
Let's work to keep democracy alive so that

David Engeslcirchen of the O car y July lO i p m adult choir Dempster
F d t Plaines at 7 30 p m Faintly Sah Morton Grove announces its

Carlson Pa nl Co of Park Ridge 7 30 p in Bible study «m hold ca ri ay
d SalJ bath services will resume in summer schedule for services ---

who do ated the paint andpayerservice Thursday tgsaat : the stars & stripes may always wave
. : - - ministry visitatión. ing. Everyone ismvlte to auen .

brate his Bar Mitzvah Sàturday. am. Evening -services Monday - . . - ,
A crib and toddler nursery is Adas Shalom held Is annual July 6 9 30 a m M cha Maariv thrI Fridayat7 30p m Saturday "o'er the land of the free

Mi« available here mothers may meeting last week and elected a services that evening will be at morning services at9 IS a m and
. '- ) tend Ihtir children and at the new slate ofofflcers for the 1914- 7.45 preceded by a Torah study Suny moingat 9 a.m. . - -

sanietimesreaitdhearth:ser = : ud:. :d:hser inday and the home of the brave"
: - .- 00051 PLANTs free bus transportation to the President - Sheldou Hanta. Glen- vice at 9 pm. Nursery schools or t e all - .

- -@4ß church telephone 537 1810 or s coud Vice Pr sident The Fast Day 17th ofTamuz semester Please stop in at the
t I : .... -

965-2724. Recre Blustein; Treasurer-Dan will be observed with two special office dunng the week
. .

r. - The following Financial-Institutions with. to share .I' auforjnatin
orco or _) u theIr prude in this country by bringing a special

t Paulette Singer all f ::g m3

Edüs Park O F 4th of July message to their fellow citizens
.. . -. .. ........ . The new Board of Diredorw week traditional mouingpenod . . .

. : ...... .. . . :
: I Jack Cantor, chairman. Nues; culminating with Tisha B Av on m Luther Leagueyoutti group . . . . . . . - . . . . . : - . .:

u ... . . --- .. ,, Jordan-Galkin. Des Plaines: Ar- July 28 Daily services will be of the Edison Park Lutbtran rn ii i - . . . .

. . . . . .. . ... . . . . lrn Brandt. Doloes Ouait. Er- condurted thruout the summer Church. Avondale and Oliphant - . ... - FUL . The Established Bank - . .

w' Rabin Sidney B andt all every monti g and even g at aves Chicago is sponsoring ISYIL Across from the Hyatt House
: . . ..

: - ' . . . .. from Morton Grove: Harvey 7:30 am. and p.ni their-Annual Old-Fashioned Ice . - . BANK Touhy and Lincoln Avenues . . . . .. .

; .. . .. . . ..... -, ....- Wittenberg, DrNathon venda. Bingo also continues each Sun- Cream Soàl and Caival on ... .. . . . LincolnwoOd/675.2800 . .. .t-
____________ .- Jerry Blustein Muriel Strauss day e ening during the summer Friday July 12 from h to 9 p m

. : . . - i- . Aruold Zelkosvitz. Shirley Zel- at 7.JO p.m . in the Churclfsparking lot. . .

: . .

.'r; . i. . .4nueral aùu .k;tzalNdcsa
uke' . . STATE BAN K - -

RaymondkEen.Presderd

. . : . : - - . . . New residents who. wish mdre . . V V . ... ..
. V

: . . 6250 MILWAUCE AVL SP 4.0366 information about Adas Shalom Pony rides. carnival games and .

V . . - .
.: - . or wani to be placed ou our At St. Luke's United Church of musical enteainment are plan- Nius, ILLINOIS 60648/PHONE: 824-2116

Joaoph tje0ctochewzki L Son regular mail ng list may call 965 Chr t 9233 Shçrnier rd Mort n ned Refreshments will include
MeiIbC Federal Deposit Inouranco Corporation flUft IJ J UJtUU.UU ULf

V __ 3435or__91,5-1880. ______ . ;lr:i icecrearnspecialties served by ._. ____.
V .±_-

i . . . . ,...VVV__ V VV ________ V

am. - . Everyone is invited for au . .
V- . - V .

I . . L fl El fl D .. fl Sunday School is also at 10 am - evening offun. Plan to attend and .. . . . .

.

V

: I n n - - . V nd Sunday a.ell Ringer Pro- bring ygur friends and neighbors.

! .- ' .: - V VI I IJ i i ' . . .
gram will be presented by Mrs. - .i ..... . . J L..) -

U . . V
Dixon of the Salvation Army.A n .

I V - . . V nursery will be available. . lies onlunnIiy
. . . p .. A Family Coffee-Hour will fol- - .

. . .. n n c
V low the worship service. - Chrk .

r . V .

u O . . V. The Sacrament of Comunion
t. tc.

. V .
ei en _ will becelebrated at the Niles

CT Regular Baphst

. ,. . V . : .
Living LiféGods Way is the am. worship service. Care for .

V

V . - theme for the annual Family pee-school children will be pro.
.,

I - - .

Vacation Bible School lo be held vided. (No thurch school until
. i. .. : rr'--- .

r....Vr . al the Beiden Regulor Baptist fall). - . .
.

i : - - fi fi ii 11 i (I A\ l . Church, 7333 N. Caldwell. Nues, Church meetings and activities

. . . Ø .

.SK6 FEDERALSAVINGS
V

DempuieratSkuklhßlvd.,Skoldo, iilleuis tuart.PtoncOfl4.3tua . Lioeohi ai Oukion

: Mou4a MOn.VTUOS..ThurS..9-4 p.m..FridatVS4p,m. %==VV_V.
. SaturdayS-i P.m, CCOied We dnesde Y -.

. . . 4l4lDompuior . . tVV!! Llncalnondøohtoii .
(\

.: : -

I:. . V LJ Li UI LVJLJU U 'L)V1 Monday thru Friday. July 8-12, min, the woeknf Jale 8 will ; . . . . . . . . . . . . V

...... .

;V. i

. : I .

:

V
: . j

i
:

: .
-

.-. - U- L. :

.

rai .1Euff ood
. . .

V

D . -

._V.1 . o . .

,

. . U D .

&om63Oto.8:3Op.in.Theschuol . Miia 7:30 p.m ..-
will fealure Bible lessons. sing. Biblical Encounter Group- Wed-

u1°°r nesdaY 7pm YOUthVOIIeyII

class will again be taught by the rehearsal.
. pastor. Gordon L. Shipp. A spe- - . . :

cial attraction will be a team of
V students from Shepherds Home Frgij

. and School for exceptional child.

V*V

.

:
.. : ! . .

. . V :

It seems when you consistently offer betterVservice and.
. protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop .

annr .
needing transportation may call i°l° .

V

V

. .. by or give me a call. YoulI find theres a world of 647.7511. Morton Grove Police DetëctWe
.1 V

V

.. .
:

; .. .

difference with State Farm -

- .

E c\r-.H TTL CMCCIO
. .

Sgt. Patrick McKenna announcedA community recently tho the suspect who has

rffiwt,tim
-

--.- .--- - ... - .----. . . . . . .

!

_____V_V_V ._ _. __V_V

1w VII businesses has bren
V,UKGAN RD bemg appreheiled i Denver Colo

V 9140 WA e Nowak.mispeogeamisforbefter H So el . .
ffiJHn V

i .
V

MORTON GROVE .

understanding With helpful hints, lll. i
V

.
V

; . V .naJ ci
'r

OFF PHONE 966-5977 RES PHONE 966-5982 rh$r i) iempster plaza
I [u

iiiaunel L ji1 1ghbor, 44OaOAKTONSToS iLL

/,!
L.!1J Si EFiíroì ilIre. VisiLndLearning and 4 Let s ctllbe:xftdited IS,IGOIS 60648 D. . V

Anyone interested inthe infor- b h f the Circuit .
V

V

STATE FARM MUTUAL . V malion about the above subjects Code The arrest terminated a ' . 312/2984300
roxuonc aIc V.

...,V V AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY. isweleometocome inandview five month investigation by De- .. .
V

_______ 150 Mtiwmv;RobedSmOdBO T T
. --V------ ---_V
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Lwv OPEN flOUSE
The Morton Grove - NUes

Leagueof Women Totets extends
an invitation to area residents to
get acquainted with their organi-
atine. A wine and cheese tasting
party is planned for July lO at 8
p.m. al 7324 Palma In.. Morton
Grove. The format for the evening
will include an explanation of the
League, what it is. what it does.
Barb Blona. membership chair.
person. will provide more infor-
mation for prospective members.
Call 966-8533.

OPEN EV(NIÑGS

50# SAG
Reg.

$1.50

ThoUdgla,TharadAy,Jtdyd, 1974

LAMPOSINmATE
Twenty Dine Iowa State uni-

versity students and one faculty
member have bren initiated into
Lampos. all.college honorary in
sciences and humanities. Mom.
bership is based on scbo!arshtp.
character. leadershipand service.
Included was: Michele Trankina,
Junior.

HOLY CROSS GUADUATE
Sixteen women made history at
Holy Cress college when they
were granted degreesto become
the first alumnae in the 131-year
history of the Jesuit liberal arts
cotlege. Included wast Mullen G.
Mailin. 8835 Mansfield. Morton
Grove.

GARDEF7

now:3

7025 VIn

AVE 30%to40%
r

Cou lottes
Slacks -

Blouses
. . Ç Swecifers
Ç PantSuits Ç

Ç

: Halter Tops-
Also other Sportswear

449Oakton
Downtown SkeW. -

Open Mori. 4. Thun. HI 9
Free Perking

Phone: 6794232

Barbara Musielak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Casimir Musielak.
1915 W. Maple st., Morton Grove.
received her Bachelor of Ans
degree. Somma Cum Laude. from
Bradley university this past
Spring. Ms. Musielak is also bon-
ored by membership in Phi
Kappa Phi. Who's Who Among
Students at American Colleges
and Universities. and Alpha
Lambda Delta; she held the office
of secretary in the Chimes
honorary. the office of President
in Mortar Board. and also presi.
dent of Pi Sigma Alpha. the
Political Science honorary frater.
nity: she received the award for
the highest ranking sophomore
woman in her class.
M. Musietak was very involved
in canlpus activities. She was the

All-School
Vice-President. a class

Ç senator. chairwoman of the Sta-
dent Academic Affairs Committee
and chairwoman of_the Food

demie Review Board. and the
Honors Committee.

Ms. Musielak plans a career in
law, and wilt attend DePaul uni-
versity Law School this Fall.

ercice Evalaation Committee.
She was the student represenla.

:;:e Scholarship
tee. theAeademicSlandardsand

00 ITELLMYCNII.ONm A2O1UTDWORCE
One ofthe most perplexing problems initially facing a divorcing

roupie is how to tell the ehildren about the divorce. lt's hoed fo
accomodate the needsof a child when you are going through an
emotionallydrainingperind. However. no matter how self.involved
you aré. it is crucial tositdown with your children aodanplain what
is happening. Otherwise children will take their cue fron parents
and never ask questions and instead assumetbat they are somehow

- causing trouble. As one child I was working. with said "I always
thought my parents divorced because of thingsl did. Before I was
born. they got along fine." The parent with custody ofthe children
was dumb founded abou this remark. She thought the ehildre
never asked about the divorce because they were too young to
understand. - -

Ä long as your children are old enough to talk with you. you càn
explain that mom and dad aren't able to get along and therefoof are
going to live in separate places. Allow time for questions ad
encourage the children to talk about theirreactiotis to the break-up.
Divorce marks the death of the marnage and Ilse any death
requires an appropriate mourning period. Unfortunately, it is easier
not to discass the loss than to discuss it.

Perhaps Ihe most difficult thing for a parent to do uftea divorce
is toallow th children to see the other parent positively. The other
parent does not have the same burdens and pressures so of course
it is enraging when despite all of your efforts the children see that -
persan more pnsitively and give you a hard time. The most natural
feeling is to want to tell the kids what a lousy, irresponsible person
that other parent has often been. However, making that osare just
puts the kids right back in the middle between the parents and con-
firms the kids fear that they are-causing the trouble.

Remember. give the kids a proper mourning period where the
marriage is talked about and questions answered. And don't think
that the legal ceremony of divorce ends your emotional relationship
wilhyour spouse. A lot of unfinished business remains to be dealt
with. . -

Next week I will discuss the impact of the death of a relationship
on the spouse - the actual mourning process that usually occurs. If
you haveany questions or comments. please write or call me at -

Nues Family Service. 966.1640. .

.q 1970 graduato of MaIn& East,
Terri Min Seems of NUes, is the
winnor 3f a $1,500 scholarship
for graduato work fromhiidwest-
orn Roginn, Soroptlmist Feder-
orlon nf fr0 Amoricaa, Inc.

Terri recnlved her S.S. IP
speech pathology and audiology
with anelomentaryteacher's cnr-
tlftcato recently frem Nnrthern
Michigan Untverslty and xvIii nao
hor Soraptimist award In obtain-
Ing her Master's Degree -In the
some field. She plans u career
litteaching deaf children,

Terri woo selected an root-
pient nf the scholarship by the
Roginaal Project Committee at
Soraptimista frem umeeg appli-
rants submitted by more than 60
clubs In the seven Stute terri-
tory cnmprlalng Midweatern Rn-
gluts of S,F,A,

After 29 years of teaching,
eounaeilng and Working with sta-
dents, Misa Agnes Brady Is lepv-
Ing Mulne Etat,

Misa Brady Is currently the
Dean of Dirla, but from 1945 anti!
1948 ahn taught mathematics. -

Then froto 1948-1962, Mina Brady
was ano nf the "counselor..
deans," who euch hect citherbeys

. or girls out of one of the fuer
citases. Daring her 14 years at
thIs paaltinn, Misa Brady was
fIrst Dean if freabmanglrla, then
Dean of nophnmare girls, then
Dean of junior girls, and in tho
!aat several years of her pani-
tien, she acted as Dean of senior
girls.

After leaving Maine East, Misa
Brady hopes ta reeve! a lot, and
this summer far approrimately
three weeks abe plans to eQur the
Scandanavian countrIes,

Upan returning from her trip,
Misa Brady weuld like to settle
dawn far awhile end catch upon
the 500 baoka she would like to

ate

Cathy Ann Jeachke, daughter
uf Mr. b Mrs.Ricbard Jesehice.
7046 W, Keenoy st., Niles gea-.
dusted May i! from Nerthern 1111-

. fiais Univeraity in DeKaTh.
Misa Jescbke Is aMasfcmajnr -

end rOceived u Bachelor uf
Science in Education degree. .

HAEPEI1 MONOE STUDENTS
Harper College in Palatine an-

naanced this week that 536 sto- -

dents were named to tIse academ-
ic honors list for the spring
semester of the 1973-74 college
year.

Local students included; Cyn.
thia C. Paloch, 7321 N. Oriole,
Niles and Deberah L. Heider,
8344 Milwaukee ave., Nibs. -

Cok owty iFederal
Ç Savis .d L.an--
twcitiuty ïea -later -

Ç -: - . MTEtRS 4GO
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ThnAIo, Theorday 3uiy4, )974 .
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Ç- Ç

Ç

Ç

- ttnke ll rprrst 1eseye
Ç .W$ flic. pite o Cula 'ark 75,

spa»aoye hy t. John rebeo
£sgrcb, aiop! 'Oytnpics.'
Eaei de conipetc n veeyents

. an the wnney ilced eocji etfiey
or the Pack ohanØutsbp. Cap.

-

tuth,g two frophies by wniin
_i both the jaye)its airi tite high

Ç jonsi' ws 4 uesdosf -

i 3e fret at Beygan WP» t!le
' SQ yar dash. otorpor the St9t

-

pat eoptest went fo Xacio Belles-
Ç fittf. Paul ayagowki sptvcd

the trophy for the broad jultp.
Ç

Phil (etep was awpyded atrophy
for wippixg tise utostcyettts ils the

Ç

Wnbelo conspetilinn.
After the fired athletes re-

; freshe4 teselyes with; bot
Ç dogs, C.bjgstey Fltyap xtc-

Ç lsewsbi pyeaented the trophies
il ot'l snnqupce4 the adyppce-
I rteflts. Bd Sudepdnyf chleve4 -

lIte rapIi of Bear and Cr9$ paw-
.1 ley, f4fce l.9*owshi apd (urfi leid achieved flte rank o Wnl.

13o)d ajyfiws were awpr4ed 1g
Crg Bawley, Tirt Alwclser ag4

Ç Mihe Lgdkowshi. Slver arrows
- werr awar4e4 )o Çaig hawley

and Mike- Lpdbowvl4.
. 4ssf Crrbtpastdr ItaIph Fo eÇusy

spoace4 lljsf the -Pech wo
awarde4 hive ribbon for its en-
hibit al Scggt-O-ftama. Thircen

-
lentils receiyel "Keep Awericp
Rrat'tifnl' patches for their worb

__i 9* the Nalore Cepte. fevep

741J

Wehrlos yeceygd !ateteS - f lt_ - ? °
ÇlteÂr canopo0t. \o

l 1f --
?A' Sggday, uie 9 the ?c - -

Ç

held lts annual piepte gt çl$e.
'natgt' . Wggs. t9rfny eathge
cppldn't 4axpeg te opthaissg
as he çihs al .the paegts
participated ig ppses ft gacey.
The adyagcegegtp appaogced gt
the Øcgc were PAId teye
Wydra to Wgl aa Mike M9yba
P Beat. alIve, sgoWa wgc

asysr4e4 to Muse j.utlltowsjci apd
Majin cgley.

Phe Webel.us recejYe thetr
graatlgg ceyfjfrcates ¡vfo g
*.bew'vill pggve U fltQ hy aty9f

INJTI4VBR llO
HONOtSOCJfl .

Twcnty-oipht stu4t,tt pt Ilse
lJgveytjty o IllinoIs Pt U,has-
Chatnpaipst hare berg gitI#ted
bito the ilpha g»apfer t3
Alphl Psi, national hnsor sçciefy
hr accounlig$. tsogg litern was;
Plsi!sp .. Bcrgq'iis BlQ3 Bfgce

HhRPER HQNOB TURKNT
- Harper cgljege ist PalaIlne vg.

gnggcet - this wools that 53b
studepts were gamed fo tite aca-
tiereic sgggrs list hor.11te Sprigs
Ntfyealpt g the l97-74 ogJepe
yeaf. JgctgJr4 ww hohrrt l.
Mggtsh. 75fb Pmrrgg gt., Mn.
tog fgve. -
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-i Come andénjoy tempting moñey saving vakes,
i- -Reduction$ p to 20%on our enflteseleclonof

Ç Dreerand Hertgipho!sterj
6Iso, significant reductions o seécted becjroom .

Ç-
dinig-.ròóm, and occason furniture. :

:

Buy now-end have a moue :

- - -. - Ç

.beatifuI home fo raIL . - .-.

Ç

l.gst 7 wlsO An ber igt -

yegtUre tavelg tg Alasho, y

gçylrdlsgu»d aan. Ths
they Øsg o fIayej rgugb paIls
g weSte,» Cgggda. ther artey
pat lselss$ lalse .çalse gegr e»e
Caadiag ltçclsies.

tplQ,efA4yl5QrÇ9yt55gfIlQg
an 3sslstsftt 4Yi59 Cls9l9.tte
4wIna wIAt egvE M95t9g gyç
g» BalgyIlsy, tJly ls gt 7
wIth 14 flgpowr. lIlast nP
nsgrey fgy the typ lsgs cgyge y
papee4riycs ja he MçftQ» oyg
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2OVEAUS LATPII
ODE !OME TODAY
ASSETS .IUNP, 1974 -

-
Ç P9,O9,P9I

_ 2720 W. Deyes ove hes been 'home" lo Cegh Coggly Federpi
Savings end !.l'an for the pâsttwenty yells. 0g Tuesday Jene 29
I9P4, lIre 46secigtiop cogolpded the bgpjges of Ihr tigy at

- Cigremont and Penon pycp, end with speed pHd efficiegey on July
openttl -for bpsiptss 91 the -presept address. - -

With essetsof 9.I,0!0,000àg4 a desire to seree the cpmmgnhty
the financigt instilution pew, ig less lhn h months, lo jul ugsier
$12,000,000, Many of the gilss gigeg at the openigg ge still ig ute,
xitèlt es the cIsstontef who related lItaI she ¡s stilt using the irug

- -

which she rereiped frism Coolt County Federal Savings. -
. The esgo staty felonigl tcuctt!ie wgs haBt frogs aechilertaral' -
- plugs by traham, Andersog,.Prebstsagd Whitg, Inc.. The gea -

building replaced earlier-plans fo glove into the Northtown Pest
Office Building at the northwesl Corner cf Doyen and Talmtn aves.
The tspenitsg drew city-wide etfention with Ihe mayor of litai lime,
Mayor Martin iÇénselly, atteødipg tise tibbon cu4ing r000igony,
assisted -by the former SDlh Wgrd Alderman, Rebett Bremmgr
Ç Cook County Federal Savings ggd Loag. is now su $8011O0,OOO

.ihs5oçiation and still growing and serving the cummunity. The
"Prepigble" adopted by the savinga institulipu in 1954 is still gtosf
apropod in 1974-... - - -. . -

Ç

Ç ttOur task tu toprovldo Ihn best flnes6hil end lbdftlnulllullon fit
nur community; To ticuueoic ionI ednecin our neighbors - Io.

- Practice Tbdft und provIde for timm the nofeal place foe flick life
ayIugn. To help holM o bolles comn*uidty lu which lo Uve, itt work

and to playl To ha is steogg foreg In perpetunling Mntdeoo mptals
and ldtaIsd lo conatanily hweenue otlr principle talih ppinrlpins:
To help nveey Amrtjtng owohls own hume, To thIs the Board and

. -Staff of Cook Couthy Fede Sonbigs arc dedicated. -
The President, Clayton L. Jolsgsns, is g eetident of Morton Greve

and has been a part of-the Association since 1949.

. .
hücirothd -Cub - P& 251 -

Distrirt t 64. Thomas Jefferson the fell the pant swings into full
School, announces Cub Pack sclon wtlh the weekly den meet-
#251. The first meeting was held isgs. the monthly pack gsettfttgs

-
at Thomas Jefferson Scheel with arid many other special aclivities.
i4boys between the agesof8 and There is 5h11 cedgs Ive mare
lo signing up. Three or-four eut- boys, so signup now and get intu
togs are planned foc this summer, - the summer fin! For Igefher ig-
Slarting with srs solidi to. Cubs fuemattos contact Vicky Milçhell,
Park on Saliseday. July 6. Then ic 8153 Greendale, Hites, Ill. 60648:
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PREE ÎTH Ak'IY NEW SAVINGS OR
HECKING ACCOUNT SF $400 OR MORE

(MAY BE PURCHASEDFOR $3.50 EACH)

CALL 67444OO
. SKOKE TRUST

A SAV! l:;ANK
ÒAKTOgksT.0s ILL6OO7

i .
MEMBER F.D.L.

!,,
"I

Be

'T/nnpbody'
ululer
the
SII,, .
wit/I tus.

bi
beauti/i,/

32x60 inc/i
bead,. pool
and shower
oivel

i,, vivid :
lint ¡'i,zk
ami black . .

oil/ringed
while te,,y.

:çb
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Continued from page I;
. "Happy Blrthdoy"

George C. Besk-July 8, Betty Dowling-July 13, Clara Eich3uly
30. Jeannette Finn.July 29. Jay Jackson-July.2. David Matis.
July 18. DavidStukey.Juiy 22. and Bill .Theis.July 3.

. THE SENIOR CITJZENSCLUB OF NILES

. Ont.Ot.Town VisItor - .
Mr. and Mrs. Mvie Reed o18243 Octavia, MIes, had an oût.of.

town visitor. Mrs. Lloyd Fletcher of Marina Dêl Ray. California
for 12 daya. She is the coasts of Mrs Violet Reed.

. ..
Mr. Aleje Reed is tIre treasurer of the Senior Citizéns Club of..

Nies.

.
lilly 4--no meeting; July Il--Social, Bingo & Birthday Party;

.

July 18-.Social & Executive Board Meèting: July 25-.Social.

On July II. Lake Gèneva BatRide.Mso Lunch. Bus leaves
Ree. Center at IO am. Price is $1.50. guests $5.50.

. "thank You"
l'o Host & Hostesses who served in June; Josephine Scheel,

M5rion Weiser and Tony Gelsomino. .

.

ltostessesforiuly
. Betty Sehoenberger, Marie Skstnik and Hattie Stienbler. .

.

Get Weliwishes Tot .

. Phyllis Rutalo; Agnes Anderson.Rm. 247. Lutheran General
Hospital; Cecelia Mech.Home from hospital, still sick. We are
gladtoser Phyllis Tuscano back to oar meeting after her

. . Best Wishes, Rose
. We are sorry to see Rose Troeki leaving the club. .She is

. moving out ofthe state. Bestwishes. Rose, from al! of us.

. . 'fluppy BIrthday"
.Lay Jackson.-Jnly 2. William Theis.July J, Sylvia Slupikowoki'

July t5, Agnes Michalek.Juy 15. Josephine Sçheel.Juty 22. Ann,.
Perry.July 24 and Clara Eich.July 30. Ann Perry his donated the
birthday cake for this party.

. Nues
Park District . .

, Playground TrIp
The 4ilcs Park Distriel' Play.

rooad Trip to Downtown Chi.
Cago for a Wendelta Boit Ride on
Lake Michigan osd a visit to Lin.
coin Park Zoo will be on Jaly 9.

Any children, ages 6.12. in.
terested is going on the Park

.. District Playground trip may
register at any of the following
supervised playgrounds from 9.12

. noon and .4 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. (Mondays . ptaygmsnd
open at IO am.)

Chesterfield ParIr, Shermer and.' Nues ave.; Conriland Park, Lyons
and Washington; Greenwood
Park, Betty leer. asd Chester;
Greenan Heights Park, OkOto and
Kedzie; Kirk Lane Park, Jonquil
terr. and Waukegan; Jonquil
Terr. Park, Oleander and Mat.
ford; NICO Park, l(neney and
New England; Oakton Manor
Park, 8100 Ozark; Washington
Terr. Park, Ballard and Washing.
ton,

The fee for the.playgreund trip
is $2.SO., All participants must

. being a sack lunch.

Park DiNtelci LaMbii
. The Niles Park District will

hive an exhibit on July 6 A 7 from
i to 3 'p.m. at the Recreation
Centei at 7877 Milwatkêe.

There "will be a review of all
Park District activities from 1854
ta date.

MG Chamber
ContInuad from MG P.1

We wiih all of yçu confinued sue. . ,
cess, and hope that you will be.
caine active in our Chamber
activities. , '

Mr. Ralph Hintz has beco ap'
pointed head ofthe Morton Grove
Bicentejnial Committee, He will
be making calls in regard to plans
for the Bicentennial. ,

Plans ate being made for July .

Marke; Days and Sidewalk Sales.
Market Days will be held July 8
thea t I, and the Sidewalk Sale
will be held July 12. 13 and 14.
This sale will terminate definitely
on the 14th. . .

Once agais the Morto Greve
Chamber of Commerce will have
its Expo. Bob Rick has accepted
the Chairmanship again. The date
and place for the Expo '75 will be
announced in the near futare.

The Ameei'can Legion Crazy
Daze Carnival wilt be held on Ike
grounds of Cook Electric, at Le-
high and Oakton, July 11 theo 14.
We hope that Chamber members.
wilt support this Legion event. the
proceeds ofwhich are used for the
Legion's many fine activities.

The Morton Grove Days Corn-
mittee will hold a circus this year.
also on the grounds at Cook
Electric. and again the proeee4s
will be used for the benefit of our
village in some way.

Modul 955.5 'ro 5e004 Jin Sow
Sugunsted RotII $45.95

Your choice of one ' Tool Chest" Free when your
friend depotitt $10000 in a 30mo. 61/2% C.D.

TOOL CHEST NO. i Retail Valuo

Includes 1 each of:
Models 936-2 929; 934 $158.85

TOOL CHEST NO. 2
Includes I each of:

. Models 936-2; 929; 955-2 $168.85
TOOL CHEST NO.3'
Includes 1 each of: ,

Models 9662 936-2; 929 $169.85

:0

IM'

Mndni 934 taoatn T,i,,,mO,
Sus00004 Rotoli $35.95

'Ilse Bu1e, Tbuindoy, July 4 1974

Model 9282
Model 929
Model 901
Model 930
Model 9552
Model 934
Model 9662
Model 936-2

o

. . . ,..,' ' Model 936-2 Skilsaw 7.W' Power Saw Kit. '
. , -. '.:-w- Suggosted Retail Price $57.95 .

GSB P T P ER IN YOUR SAVINGS WITH SKIL
With a'$250 minimum deposit in a new.oexisting regular or golden savings account Or. if you want aFREE special Skil 'Tool Chest" consisting of three quality power. at Glenolew State Bank you can get all the power you need for home impronement tool kits simply bring in a friend to deposit $10.000 in a 30 month Certificate of
prOIfCts. Plan on earning 5% in regular savings or 51/2% in golden saoinga and taon Deposit account which earns 6-1/2%. Check the selection of the "Tool Chent' with
monnytoo by selecting the Skil power tools you want and need to make those do a retail value up to $169.95 in the chart below. (Federal Regulations prescribe a
it-yourself jobs a lot easier. Better hurrylll Offer good only while supply lastsl ' substantial interest pnnatty if funds are withdrawn from a C.D. prior to maturity(

Modni 966.2 FI.:..,.., Sonder .'
50900g, 41 546.95

OPEN AN
TO YOU

21.00
32.00
50.00
10.00
21.00
19.00

18.50,
29.50
47.50
7.0.

18.50
. 15.50

21.00 19.50
28.00 25.50

ADD0:

Pagel5 '

M o r F.D.I.C.

'

800 Waukegan Rd./1825 Glenview Rd/United States Naval AirStation/ 729-1900

GET THE.
SKIL ,

.. TOOLS .

you WANTv
Qffer good with cnrtificàte purchase tool

Deposit the following amuntt to 5% Regular Sao-
ints or 51/2% Golden Savings and save with Skill SA VING IN

$1000 ThÈSE . . :16.00
27.00
4500 WAYS... . '.5.00
16.00
13.00
17.00
23.00

. Modul 92u-2 a/o,' Dritt Kit
Sattostod Rntuil $43.95

Mi29 MUitposo Xtra.toni Modul 901 Eioctrie Chain 50W
saututtud Retuit $64.95 S6100ìtnd Rotait 099,95

Meant 935 Maill'Pureosn Drill .

suuòuatod Retail $2S.95

e
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NEIGHBORLy SELLERS. . . . LIKE YOURSELF
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MAXWELL MARKET.0 Big, Oversize 20 X 20 400 Sq. Ft..eIIing Spaces . . Space for Auto or'maII Truck. Your Choice of Space . .May Be Reserved in Advanòe. $8 Pe'ay . . . $60 for 8 Da s i Month .jeserved Space.

HOURS:
SALES: 9 AM-3:30 PM BREAKÚp: 3:30 PM4:30 PM

I I I I I I R4NDQLPHMARKET
J i r i iI For Late Arrivals or E,arly .eavers, 7:30 to 9 et Up . . I Sales Ali Day,reak;Up nytirne Until 4:30. Only $5. ParkingSelling Sacesfor 0 SeHers.

I - 42Spaces
SO. WATER MARKETr mple 10 X 20, 200 Sq. Ft
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FftntaÑtjc
Bargains
Outside
By Independent Sellers. . ;
Anyone Can Come In & Sell -
Their Wares (No Food, Please)- -

Fantastic - - --

. Bargai,s
Inside
All The Bargain Value Shops
Of Lawrencewood Center

-Big -

Market
Areas
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A-Lo Answering Service would
like to entend their thanks to the

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Nijes, Phone: 966-6440

.

STATE ANDCITY AUTO LICENSES d-
24 HOUR SERVICEFlsing

DRIVER'S LICENSES RÏNEWEØ
Hunting MONEY ORDERS
Licenses SCHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, LIGHT.TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHIYFOSTATS TRAVELERS CHUES-Nmvjy PUBUC

and Many Other UsefuJ Services

Let Golf MIII State Ba
. make your savings work for you

At Golf Mill State Bank, you can choose-fromany olfive dilferentsav,ngspjans .
. earn'topbank rates where interestiscemputeddaily.

-

r ------y - Regular Savings accountsi --- - - J

Eam5% perannum with interestcomputedI -- -........- - L - dailyandcompoundedquaerJy$l-.--- ... .\ f hr- - lflinimumdeposjt.. .addorwithdrawanyT -

-:
amOuntanyiime. .»........V ?

GCltt3Ii

businesses as well as the residen- C.,. i j.,,i.,..,-.A lonity to show their executiveiial clientele of Skokie. Morton whhve let us service them ana m000to inc . i,_, -.
help to make our business giow nessopenteprofld andgrow toand expand in many new direc- its full poteiilil. W feel smalllions. Through our answering business can operate on a bigservice we have found that we business level, with th se facili-could implement Other-business- ties available to them . well asneeds such as secretarial service, helping big business duri g theirbookkeeping, mail drop. address- busyseason tocu down.on icinging. advertising, promotions. addiiionat personnel on a em-.wake up service and other mis- poYar)' basis.cellaneous Service needed to One of the most unique feoperate a business. lures about A-Lo is that it's corn-This is flic fivvi o.- -----. e ptetety female orientated exceptknow of, that a company has tried fonts owner, Mr. Sherwin Robin,to unite its facilities for the president of Ihe company. Wo-operation of small businesses as men are bring given the oppor-

: WeiL as large, in order to acoem-

90 Day Golden Passbooks . -

Only a $1 initial deposit required to earn -

5V% pet-annum AccoUnt matures
quarterly. Add $1 or more any time.

One-Year Golden Pasthooks
Accounts startwjth as little asSi and

-

matureattheend ofthefirstquacier
la one yearsavings period. Add $1

or more any time.

2½ Yea, Certificate of Deposìt°
A $1,Ooo or more deposit earns 6½%
interest. Account matures at end of first
quarter following the2½ year period.
Interest payable quarterly by check or -
deposited to your account.

't 4 Year Certificate of Deposjt°
Top bank rate in town. A $1,000oj- more

. odepositearns7y%
interest, payable

quarterly by check ordeposited to your
account.(Foryourconvenience interest- 5031t?PP" -

will be payable monthly on Certificates of7 - _.#
$5,000 ormore That way, have extra money- ' -

each month in addition to your pepchllk
or pension.)

One or more of these savings plans, designed for your needs, will give you theideal combination of convenience, safety and earnings you should have. Let all y°urmoney earn for you . . . all the time . . . Golf Mill State Bank
Federil lais and regolallon prohIbIt the payment of a time deposit prior to roatority Unless three monthsof the interest thereon s forfeIted and Interest On the amoant withdrawn in reduced to the pou$bopk rate. -

- GOLF MILL
,' SPATE BANK

RILES 1L1N01s60648 I PHONE.822ll6.trMaEo ;Eppa oceos 1550045CE CORPoRaTIoN

- abilities in surroundings tlrnti,,
lIte past have always been
dominated by men. There is no
question that women bane always
been the workers in a corporation
set up. bat very seldom had the
Opportunity to Show their leader-
ship. -:

We hope to prove in the near
future that thesé type of neMeos
will help to Show an increase in
business profits and provide tite
-eTnico you need, when you need
it! -

When you need an exila band
remember A-Lo has all the hands
you need. .

. Â portable gas gD - .

A $59. .'5 v-iue --©D ©r ©y 19.5
- - when you open a $5O© cccount

01' add $500 to an existing acc©ñtu .. -

. s Ideal forbockyrd, oportment
. . terrace, pkffic oi ctmphig.

- . . Uses ott sic briquettes.
: .No dO©rcoO ass, oshes or

.
star*èl

: -

- . Rugged rust-proof, die-cast -

.
aluminum. - - - . .

Steaks. chops, hamburgers, hot dogs and
chicken all have that great outdoor taste when
you broil them on this Charette portable gas
grill. Take lt anywhro and- start cooking on -

the permoneàt ceramic briquettes firód by
: L-P bottled ges (not incldad with the grill). -It's yoUrs tor only t9.95 whoa-you open a -

$500 savings acéouit --. or lust - 9.95 when -- -

yOú open a 5.000 account. (Mut be new,
funds fo the bant.) We hvp fivo convenient
savings plans to choose from. - -

Either way. yu're really cooking with
gas when you havg one ol these handy grills.

- But hurryl Offer is good only while supply lasts
and is limited to one per account.

- - lPlu..ato, uu.) '
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StherpIated Is rightand beautiful aswell. Yourcholce liorna dozen fine gifts fromwodd
. famousOneldo foTyøurhOme.when youdepos(t $200. $1000. $5000, ormore na newor
existing sovingsaccountatFlrst Federas Savings 010es Plaines.

Dontgetcaughtsho,twhen itcomestbente,taining.Getttrevery best, disfincfive silver
holloware by Onelda.And, when itcomestolbehlghestretumon yoursavings, getthen at
FlrstFederal wherethecomblnatlonotdally Interestand maximum ratesmeanstop .

earnings foryou.
So come In soon and give yoursllvercolleclion a bst. And,whhle you'reatlt. look Intothesa..........

I i¡4 ==°- /2 =vv

o% =vv 6%%='
cfllc&usp.,&lo.adbymeIom4ayacaaa,
quth$..Ocmft.nVaflat
,laweIs,I000.wnfo.obgI

FEDE4L SNNGS
OF DESPL1INES ..
749 LII St,e.t. Des PIaI,o, IIu,ol,Olß . Phone:524.6118 . .

. . Mo,day.t uesaay- ThQndy: G n.0 .5 p.It
F'iaay: g &u..8 P.M . sa,uv g * M-I P.M.

. WITH
: OEPOSITREQUIREMENT ADDITIONAL

ITEM -$200 $1,000 $5,000 $100 DEPOSIT
A 3.PIeceJeIIySeT PREE FREE PREE $5.00
B 6-In.Chlppendale BonBon FREE FREE P000* $500
C 4-in. Paul Revere Bowl FREE FBEE FREE $5.00

. 06-In.PaulfievoreBowl $3.00 FREE FREr $6.00
E 8-In.Chlppertdolefion Bon $3.00 FREE FREE $6.00
F Goblet . $6.00 $3.00 FREE .$9ß
G12-In.BoundTray - . $6.00 $3.05 FREE $9.00
HFIuTodServIngDIsh $10.00 $7.00 . FREE' $12.00

I 8-In Paul RevereEowl . $10.00 $7.00 FREE $1200

- J DoubleVegelab!eDlsh $15.00 $12.00 $7.00 $17.00
K Beverogepltcher . $18.00 $15.00 $10.00 - $20.00, .
L4.PIeceCoffe,Serverset $32.00 $29.00 $24.00 $34.00

. .

. Based on the law of supply añd
demand. it would be logical to is:.

. sumi thutas the available supply.
of money dwindles. the pric.p to. -

borrow that money would rise.
Conilnenling on thisobvious fact,

. Babicz observed: "This is-exactlywhat Ii happening to interest
rates. - They are at a. very highlevel. with one exception: tle

. . . amount charged for mortgages.Once
again, a law prevents say-

3 ings and loan associations from
. charging more. than 8% per year

. for a mortgage. Thus. while some
. financial institutions are getting

more than lt% for loans-to such ..
giant corporatitins- as General . -

Motors. associationssach as ours
' are restricted to 8% ontite tin- -

cipal types of loans we make. The
result? Thereis a definite slur-j tage ofas'ailable money to finance -

r homes." -

A Asked about the future, Babicu
-concluded: 'Anyone foolishenough

to make prédictions about
Oar chaotic economy shouldn't be
in a position of mspopsibilitï. -

But I can speak for Norsyon4
-

. Fediral Savings. We will con-
tinuç to use our imagination asid
abilities to provide oor customers -

uvith tite. beit- value for their
dollars available from any finan-
cial institution. We, like millions ,

of others, Can only hopè that the - '-

.,,.. many crises facing the country-
wilt be resolved by prudent
means, and hopefully, in the near
future. We believe in the average
working nan and woman, and
we're certain that their views will
eventually prevail. When that
happens, the coantr3 will regain
some sense of normalcy where a
fair return on savings pius readily
available mortgage money wilt be
the norm as they-have thmogh so

-

many years in the past. And,
when the- consumer begins to
rebel by buying only. those goods -

and services he absolutely needs,-
where these are priced fairly, we .
believe inflation wilt be brought

. under control. As one of the
nattonal advertising campaigns
states: We are buliisb,on America

-

'and we look forward to many
more years- of providing savings
aod loañ- service for our gigwing -

family of customers, coupled with
tbe sound managemént that has-

:' been the hallmark of fijorwood '
- -Federal since we opebed for

business in 1927." . - -

- No matter whore you look today, almost every-financial
-- , institutiofl is offering you the highest legal return for your;
savings dollar. Bui as a wise saver, you want more. NQrwood

Federal has more. Now Norwood has The Investor's Club; and -

- - -- that's where your money should be. Asa member,ot The
Investor's Club,-you'lÍ not only earn manimum iñterest on your

- - savings, you'll get more, much more.

The Investor's Club s a-now concept in savingssersice.Seryices -

- provided to you the customer at no charge. If you qualify,
- Norwood will make available the following services, free of

- Charge. Investor's Club members will recuse a Membership -
-

Identification Card,free Tráveler's Checks, free Notary Public
service, free Lamination seMce, free Accommodation Checks,

- --
free Norwood Coin Banks, free TrOst Deed Note Collection

.- S6rvice, and free Save-by-Mail. But that's not ali. As arnember of
The Investor's Club you can participate iii the free Credit Card

and Important Date Registry, and be eligibte to participate in -

group trasel and'group life insurance opportunities. And you
.: will recélve regular issues of The Investor-the quarterly

- newsletter which will open the door to super savings
- - opportunities.

And this is just the beginning. In the future we plan to set aside a -

special lnvestor'sIub lounge for your enjoyment. And the list
- ,- of benefits will grow larger regularly. To qualify for

- , membership in The Investor's Club, you must maintain a $5,000
savings balance in any Norwood Federal Savings account. Then -

you'll know why Norwood Federal's Investor's Club is where
your money should be.-

- -

T At Norwood Federa',
,-- - . - - -- -. - -

people like us for everything we do.
-I

- , Pieasesrnd mean apE,licutian fornStnr memhcrshipin'The InveslifsClnb. - 1

(name)

- trity) Minuet

, Thmidy,Jbr4,l914

W..:
$81.3 tIf. rStlwuuluee Ave., Chlcugo. Illinois O&t6
Telephoñe: ns-BOfO - .temor F.S,LI.C.

-- "The past six months have
possibiy been the must confusing
period in our nearly fifty years of
service to the community," ac-

-

cording to Norbert F. Babica.
President, Norwood Federal Say-
ings and Loan Association, 5813
N. Milwaukee. Chicago.

'At times it seems as if alt the
basic economic laws are being
turned around completely. Set-
dam, if ever. have we seen un-
employment rising, while interest -
rates and prices continue to

- soar," Babicz continued. 'The
prime raie...thr interest charged

The Bugb,Thnrndoy, .TuSy4, 1974-
, .--

'Confusing' - ecouomy accordi
on tians to the largest corpora.
(ions in the country-.-has sur-
passed the 11% levet, the highest
ever recorded. and of course,
rates to less substantial borrow-
ers are even higher. Nornuatty.
thiswoutd have real dampening
effect on the economy, resulting
in a parattet curbing of inflation.
3ml. this' doesn't seem to be
happening, and the outlook re--
mains bleak. at least for (he near
future. ' -

"Alt of these factors. coupled
with such events as the energy
crisis, make it very difficult for

managers of savings institutions
as welt as individual savers.
Possibly the worst effect of the
entire situation is the dryingop of
mortgage funds, which bas. of.
fected not only the family seeking
tu buy a hume. but the whole con-
,structiun industry as well." Bah.
im observed. . -

As far as the individual saver is
concerned, there are su many dU-
ferent ways to invest his hard-
earned dollars th it is almost
impossible to make a correct
decision, Babicz pointed out.
'Norwood F6deral is paying the

highest returns on savings that
are permitted under the - law.
However, the Federal govern-

-ment is offermg even higher rates
eli shot-(erm secirities ueb -as
treasury hilts," he statéd. "Thus.
on one hand, the federal govern-
ment telts us we cannot pay muore
than a specific interest raie, while
on the other, the saune people
offer a better return. tt-is difficult -

to understand what is being ac
cumplished by- diii besides con'
fusing everyone concerned." .

Because of the differentiat in
permitted interest - that can be

paid on savings and the rate
returned by government securi-
ties, a phenomenon catted "dis-
intermediation" lias been taking
place. "Though a big .svord, dia-
intermediatIon simply means tinto
manypouplé are taking savingt.
out ofsavings and other financial -

institutions, and buying uecuritiis
directly from the gövernment to' -

get abetter 'mterest rate," Babicz
expliined. "Of Coarse, 'this re.
düces the 'amount of - nioney
institutions. such as Norwood
Federal have to tend, particularly

- fur mortgages on single -family
- dwellings.'! . ---- --
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tbn od i- tt4 ßye sjntipn. (t ffena
nwyw:ai dt4c Fv n wwIJ n oput3r fgx 'owj gjw
Mr btafnt ,tgbf çnnbjwtnp» nnn' dtw communí nial at thu
Tunttpnwny' uuns *inve bau» umu finnu obtaist leaderaMp

udunfud un QlJ9tYat Tun' 5jjuyu- truíubi thnij ivu panípatian
nn1nu P'uu'JdnPdt IlktJj Iuny, gyitbin the Juyuuc oratizatíon.

t5nunutr7-TfuanuWtf JourmtJ - Thuuttly quaJidtcationfor bgjjj
Vfçç t'husi4nn, nuJ ouwnnd u ffdua Juycuu tg that u young
Enfumai VfgPfO3deI4, Putut inno bubuhycen thu escs of 19-35
Pu!nlm9; Tito twmpnay oPiwm ncJusivc und bu nithun a
as wuø on oftnÌ wumbum worn or entplayed bj Nilun.
indunlu4 ut a ,cuuflt ltiuutinLby ImuuordíngtoTenny Shuvelunku.
Bbnnttwgunu Prçujdutjtoftbu tumpararyPrcuidunt, there is utili -
Dilottlu Mutycuea. 'Thn;e arc up- un opportunly to become a Char-
proñnituly 3119 Jaycuu chaptum terMunubenifoaejumna before the
uuMn cuwmrntllfna hi IJIlnOIn Charter Nicht neheduled for
and nppwnimataiy 3soou9 Jay- Augunt.
neun ía thu United Staten. . Ml lntercute4 are invited to

Nor tItane that are not familiar attend the Ount meeting of the
with thu Jaycueu it is a young Nilcaiaycuca to be held at D psn.
oneida ulula organization, enuour- on Wedaenday, July li, at the
aging lit ita mcinbcm a apirit of Nuca Deuruntion Chuter, 7$17
genuinn Anwnicanitsm and civic Milwauhee, or they may call She-
intunent, lt nino eifern Ita mum- velenho at 965-3348,
been the oppttrtunity for pnruwial

VANSTON W11r \LANNOUNCES
GIFT P OE©TIION TO SAVERS
While warb continues on the new branch lu available to nemico

remodeling of Ito building on all cuntomemn for both naningn and
Pnunttln Square, Nuanuton Fed- moflgagc loan trannactlonw"
oral Savings nnouncud a npecial The apoclal promotion la in-
Inmuntlue promotion for envero. tended to encourage sovemn to
Thia promotion announmement opon new nanings accounta as
wan highlighted among other oc. well as additions to exIsting oc-
finition In o newsletter to ooveg counts, Schrader stated. Sup-
bnlng mailed this week by the poned by direct mail advertising
Asunclottou, and newspaper ads headlines.

Among the octivitlen InitIated ' 'Super Setting for Saving," the
lit recent wneltn was the opening promotion featüres useful pro-
nf the Atneclotlon's 5mal branch miam items and the highest in-
nMce at 9509 Milwouhee ove,, temeot motes paid on savings from
opposite the ßnlf Mill Shopping S¼% per year on regalar pass-
Cnntn, In deocribing this opera- book sovings to 7½% per yearns
lien, Robert E. Schrader, presi. fouryeomaovingacet-iificatcs. The
dent, wrote, "Staffed by caper- promotion will after 20.piece
maced personnel from our home ' dinner-ware sels In two attractive
afflue on Fauntain Square, the patfevnn, a SO-piece s(ainless

steel tableware set, and two

L

Hurley es
styles of Kuomen seming trays.

The remodeling program at the
home office la moving Into Ils

r eal final phase, Schrader reponed In
. - the newsletter, The second ficar

s -
has been finished and the lower

- - level Is nearing completIon.
Patrick W, Hurley, s member "Werk wIll atomi shsmtly on the

of the commercial Inveolment dl. first floor," the newsletter con.
vllon 6f Wm, I.. Kunkol dt Co,, eluded, "the lust phase of our re.
Realtors, bus received certificates mödaling. ThIs aren wIll contain
toe completIng two- separato i-nul greatly capunded Teller and
entole marketing semInano, opon. SavIngs Department facilIllos
oared by the NatIonal Asaselotign which wIll he the most modern

, nl Realtors, and spoclous of any Is the north
Harley recently completed a suburban area,"

five day advanced course in While work Is progressIng on
Orlanda, lI'Iov(da on real estate Ihm Improvement, business wIll
sfsdleutlon, .01010 nd federal b conducted without Interruption
sovoulties laws affecting rosI '

and wIth a mInImum of incoe-
ceinte, und other real estate se- venlenco to savers, Schrader

.
rut-111es coacepts. In addItIon, ho poInted cut,
Complctd alIve day course held - -

is ChIcago on the processes In- NOtUtTEMS GDADUATE
volved in oeganlelnp, fundIng and
Iltanoging rosi esisto sceurltien. Some 1,275 students. repTe-

Prior tojolning Kunkel In 1972. nesting tIre largest class in the
und univemslty's history, were

OsOislant pfl plans-manager for awarded degrees Tuesday, May
Ihn International DIvision of 14 In the 84th annual spring
Amenlean Hospital Supply Cor- -

commencement at Nsrth Tosse
parutIon, fiefore tIme ho was a -Stato university,
muosgement analyst for the Dock Among the record spring grad-
Islasd Asvenul liurloy holds a uatlng class was William Tor-
bsvhnlsre degree from Southern cnko, 6632 Alblsn. Nibs. He re-
Illinois universIty and a degree edged the buchelor of scIence in
from Dluelthswk esllsge of Mo- education degree In eicmentary
lino, Ill, lu eddition, ho Itas edecallon eum laudo.
completed real Ostate training at - UEOEWRS DEGREE-
lIte Real fisiste InstItuto of the Hseold M, Savoy, Je., 8810 N.
YMÇA Collego and is an soso- Mongo, Morton Grove, received a
lsto neçmhcr tf the Northwest U.S. degree In Management from\
'ubuebac Dosed of Realtors, Illinois Institute of Techonlogyst
An Army veteran, Ito currently commencement ceremonies May

resides lu Don P1slne, 12,

.

o

. Die, EASY-TOUCH KEYS

C INSTflTLV ADDS,

SU3THC1S, I1ULTIP[IES,

VIDES
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_f,,o nùpport The Crusade of Merci'
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NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS MD
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO- MAID SERVJECE EVERY -DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD fl'S JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE

NO SEcURITY
9GB-9600

,2,tEET:;-ß lRETAIL
û cr -

9101 FAUI(EGAN RD.
MOTON GWVE,ILL.
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'Thu management of the true,
aide len, QUit Waukegun ed,.
MurtouGrowc. hanannuued the
rouent purehane of the 75 worn
Safari Motel directly adjacent to
the Fuenide Inn,

A huge renroduling program is
already under way in renovating
the Safari Macel to make iCone of
the most desirable and beautiflul
mompleces lu the northwest sub-
uubn. -

new complen will permit
permanent renidentu and giusta
to enjoy the large swimming pool -

and a anon-to-come health club
with sauna, Already available are
new meeting wows and banquet.
facilities 6w bath large and small
special occasion partles,

The new complec formerly the
Safari, will now be known'as the
Fireside North, The greatly en-
pouding facilities now and 'ni the
immediate future will previde
perinaneutt residents und guests
of both the Fireside lun and the
Fireside North with more enjoy.
able living.

eope sOarf pollution.
people can stop it.

-

,lb=ndety.Jcb'4, 8974

u., 3 Wt,s o et yâurs t©dy - I.t FOG SVUGS!,
OLy a(wiiI OLY $2.tn© - hY
Whsi you purchase Whan you parcheas ' Whon you purchase

a 4-year Certificatoo 4-your Corlillcoto a 4-year Cortilicato
oarnhegel Deposit tar el DeposIt fo, $5,000 714% annually or a i-year

$10,000 or mare to $9,999 earning Certilicato ol Deposit for
oarnlng 7'/o% ' 714% interest annually -

$1.000 ta $4,999 earning-
inturets annually - 6% interest annually'

CLìD.. VIST OWz FP84WAT -
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RikfdI2
and

Mon. thru Fri.
JULY 8-12

( OChildrenSpecia1'V includesa ¼ Ib. Junioy
Ground Rouidburger
orfrankfort mid Texas-
size steak fries.
Treeforthekjds_
toys. games. Bingo
theclownon Sat &Suz

f
_.D t

s s At
Julienne Salad
Ham-Cheese & Chicken

Wedges of Tomato
Choice of Dressing

2im;4 flai ALL YOU CAN EAT
From 3:00 p. m to 10:00 p. m. Children UDdR, 121.50
MONDAY: Soup or Tomato iuiee Mogtaccjolj er

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed SaIad
Cheese, Roll and Butter 75

ONDAY Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Maw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, ItoU, Butter 1.75

AT: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chicken, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Sian,, Roll and Butter ..........1.75
NAf Soup or Temuto Juice,

Lasagne with Meut Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Gràted Cheese, Roll end Butter i 75

D empfler L Woukogan
(Kurue,.e Shopping Cr.)

MORTON
GROVE

THUSSD1Yr Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chi,ken and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce, Cole Slgw, Roll and Buffer . 1.75

FRIDAIIt Soup or Tomato JuiceFeind
Perch, French Fried Potatoeg,

Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tarta, Sauce, Roll, Butter 175

SATUBDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostoeciali or

?Spaghetti
with Meat SauCe, Tossed Salad,Grated Cheese, Knit ond Butter I 75

BETTER .

BA(FAS1
Sfteë4

Served 6 AM tó 11:30 AM
Mon. thru Fri.

2 JULY 8 thru 12 -

LARGE EGGS
WITH

HASH BROWÑ POTATOES
TOAST, BUTTER& JELLY

FREcH TOÂST
WITH WHIPPED BUTTER

CHOICE OF SYRUP

5 PACAKS
WITH WHIPPED BUTTER

CHOICE OF SYRUP

'*1 GY KIDS! ¡ C?FOEM
BRING MOM & DAD TO FQ EdCE. /, OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU, .( t

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

7740 M1., ILL
Oi,o Door Sottili al ii,llj'gI

On Thuruday. July II at 730
p.m.. the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center will feature a
Family SquaW Dan.

Paut Collins wilt call out the
do-si-d&s and promenades.

The Square Dance is one of
several summer activities at the
"j.. designed to invblve the
whole family. The center invites
beginners as welt as experienced
square dancers to join in the ñin.

Admission for members if St
per individual and $2.50 per
family; for non-members $1.25
per individual and $3.50 per
family. The Mayer Kaplan JCC is
located at 5050 W. Church st..
Skokie.

.

5th TO HOLD SUPER BINGO
St. lohn Brebeuf, 8307 N. Ear.

lem. NOes. will hold a big Bingo
on Sunday, July 7 at S p.m. A TV
wilt br one of the door prizes.

IiBEGON WITH

.. Donald Sutherland and Elliott Gould are Paris-based cíA agents
who have the best assassuts on both sides ofthe Iron Curtain after
them in 20th Century-Fox's spoof "S°P°YS." premiering Friday
at the new Golf.Mil 3.

" -
MG Carnival :

Past commander Ed Mc Mahon
of the Moflan Grove American
Legion Post No. 134 is carnival
chairniañ for this year's event be-
ing schndnled for the Cook Eier-
trie property at Lehigh and. Oak-
ton, Jnly I 1-14; and he announces
the Krazy Daze theme osed many

. tintes in the past will once again
be incorporated into the activities
being planned for this sommer.

Further details will be listed
soon. he reports; as in previous
years. pertaining to special

deals" in food. rides and other
features of the 4-day event. The
Legion carnival is probably the
only age which will br held in the
village this year.

At the same time, in addition to
the sub-committee chairmen list-
ed previously, Me Mahon an-
nounees assistance from these
specific areas: parking, Civil Air
Patrol; security, North Shore.
Emergency Associaliön; and traf-
fie control, Morton Grove Civil
Defense and its director, Mill
Erickson.

In addition, he lists the l6 -
Legton.operated booths which
residents will wish to slop by und
vtsit. Moreover, there will be 28
other games, concessions and fun-
features. - -

The individual merchandise
booths operated by Legionnaire
chairmen are: bottle pitch. John
Thommass; coke, Civil Air Patrol;
cigarette, Dick Wear; Crazy ball,

- Bill Paltison; transistor, Ernie
Jenkins; holligan, Tony Cellini;
ht.fi-TV, past commander Herb
Houndt; party booths, Al Kae-

chele and Gene Landen; ham and
bacon, Dan Scanlon; zoo parade,
a double booth being chaired by
Maynard Beutler; transportation
items, the Gún Club; )ingle
board. Dick Hellestrae; electric,
Tony D'Angelo; sport equipment,
Jack Phillips; and bride doll booth -

will also be available.
There is no admission charge;

and plenty of free parking.

Movie. freat for
marathon - -

participantì -

The Niles Youth Commission is
happy to announce that all the
girls who played in this year's
Nilesyouth Congress Girl's Soft-
ball Marathon are being treated
to a night at the movies, rompIt.
monts of Bene Stein, Manager of
the Golf Mill Theatees,

The date has been set for
Wednesday, July l7, for the show
beginning closest to 8 p.m. Be
Sure to chock the papers for the
enact time. The movie that week
will be "For .Ptte's Sake" with
Barbara Streisand, Admission
will be free to all girls who played
in the Marathon. In order to
identify yourselves, please be

- sure to wear your swealshirt, No
other identification wilt be ac-
copIed.

- The Niles Yoolh Commission
thanks all the girls who played for
their tremendous effort, - and it!
thanks Mr. Steinfor making this
treat possible for these girls.

- 4NDTHE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERSA

TUES., WED., THURS.,. FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNEI) .

- U71îYs
-

ESTAU1Uir -. -

7041 w. OAKTQN ST., NILES - -9t«t4

C
---- SALAD.

Dom DeLutse (star of TV's Theatre July llwhen he opens in -

"Lotsa Luck") makes hit Chicago the comedy, "Lue." -

stage debut. at - Arlington Park - -

Jubilee Càribbean cruise : - -

Nitos Chamber of Co'
merce and Ron Santo's Pro's
Travel Agency of Nues are

- co-sponsoring a l.week charter
Caribbean cruise Oct. l2-l9 - to
commemorate the Village of Nitos
Diamond Jubilee 75th Anniver-
sary. The occasion also earmarks
a first in the annals of Caribbean
cruising.

The cruise, on board the TSS
. MardiGras ofthe Carnival Croise

Lines, marks the first timo in the
-history of the line that ship the -

size of the Mardi Gras, 28,500
tons, has been completely chur-
tered by one travel agency.

Pro's Travel Agency has of.
fered the cruise - package, which
includes áirfare, transfrs, and
full cruiscrate, and whicbsails lo
San Juan; St. Thomas, - and
Nassau, to -the Chamber of
Commerce and the loCal citizenry
tor a variety of special, low char-
lerprices, -

,- FINALWEEK

RATEDR -

V°e Beatty !

- PARA[ -q?
- 2:15, 4hS. 6:15, 8;t5, 10tS

-p&p
Starts Fri., July 5

RATED PG

EllIot Gould &
Don Sutherland

2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:
Bnrguln Mllnees.M1 Tires
Mon.FrI. to 5 p.m.
Cet. . sen. to ?,0 -.

In addition, Pro's Travel Agen'
cy is offering a "Win Your
Crnise" drawing,,in which clients -

who book the Diamond Jubileo
Cruise with Pro's will be eligible-
for a chance to win bud, eh---- dr !v. Dcco-.
cruise costs in cash prior to the
sailing. Pro's has announced that
there will be multiple winners, so
the chances to win are increased.

Information and reservations
can be obtained by calling Pm's
Travel Agency in Nitos at
825-5514, or coming into the

-- agency, located at 8044- N.
Milwaukee ave. weekdays feom 9
am. to 5 p.m., Thursday evo-
Rings until 9 p.m., and Saturdays
from 9 am. to I p.m.

75c
All

: es# -Show v
-hi--1e et

ADULTS 15

'CHlEN. 50C

Starting- Friday

'ae vue St6wß

Weekthiys 6r30.950
S9t. -& Suii. 325.6,50.lO:l0
-

PLUS,

--so OF

:FFDJHI[R
WeeMayn8:05 only

Sat. &Sun. I:45.50S.t:3S

- R.tD G

- .-- - Circa k&es ,óiIobIe--- According to John Arendt,
- Prestdent of the "Days" Corn-
milice, Circus tickets aro avail-
able for advance salo at a discount
forthe MG Days circus scheduled
for Aug. 8, 9, lO and Il. Central
locations have been pinpointed
for the convenienCe of Morton
Grevera to purchase the tickets in

-
advance for show times of their

! choice. Ticket locations are: The
: First National Bank of Morton

- - - Grove, the Village Hall and Norm
Dilg's Real Estate Office on
Dempster st. Other ticket outlets
may he announced latee.

Ed Goldstein has been . ap.
! pointed by Arendt to handle äll

ticket sales as chief coordinntor.
- Mr. Goldstein's phone number is

966-4704 for anyone needing fur.
ther ticket information, . -

Morton- Grove Days Organiza-
lion delegates are urged to con.
tact Mr. Goldstein or John Arndt

- .-- for -- circus tickets for their re-
spedivo organizations. Morton
Geovdt belonging to either civic
or fraternal organizations aro

lEGION CARNIVAL
The spook house is one of the-

features, along with a multitude
of. rides, which localites wi!l be
able to enjoy when perhaps the
only carnival of the season is
presented. Morton Grove Amori.
can Legion Post #l34 will hold a 4
day event on Oakton; west of
Lehigh July 11-14. In addition. 28
games and other activities will be
availablg; as welt as 16 Legion-
operated merchandise booths.

urged to purchase their tickets
from within their own organi. -

zations. - - -

- Adult tickets are $3 on advance
saleand children tickets are $2,

- Picc - -

On Saturday, July l3. the
"DJ." Committee has scheduled
an - "Old Fashioned Village Pic'
nie" at Bunker Hill Woods,
Groves #2 and 03. This is au event
for all Nilosites, bring yóur -

family, friends, and relatives, and
your own picnic basket (with food)
or your grill. A baseball diamond
will be available for two hours,
and there will also be shelters.

e For the children there wilt be
games, drinks, kiddy rides, pony
rides, and many other treats.
There will also be races, games,
etc., fer the adults. This picnic
wilt be a fun filled! day to re-
member, alt we nord is VOli, and
att you need is your picnic baskel.

The committee hopes lo see all
you Nilesites at the "Village Pic.
nie," The fun starts at 9 am. For
further information, contact Dia.
mond JubileeChairman, Dorothy
lyse, at 966-6720.

LUNCII.TIME
The Morton Grove Public Li-

brary invites Cs patrons ta bring
their "paper hag" lonches 101ko
Library on Thursdays, beginning
on July tI through Aug. -29.

A variole of short films will be

Past Commander Fcnk Ililbero
is soising out car tickets for the -

Morton Grove American Legion
carnjval, July II, )2, 13 and 14.
To beheld on Oalrton it., west of
Lehigh, he is chairman of the
grand prizes. They will be given
away on the Sunday night al the
conclusion of Ike event. First
prize is a 974 ColIni coupe
Oldsmohile Second and thicd
prizes respeelively are a 9:9
Evinude putboard moloc and
Schwinn twin bicycle. Donation is
st, Tickets are available from
Hilhert, . 5733 Ljncoln. or by
phoning 966-9593, The Legion
carnival may be lhe orly oho in
the village from aH appeacances
at this ilmo this summer. - --

MOVIES

shown during Iht lunch4ioitc, 12
- noon to I p.e.

-

This program has been arcang-
cd for adults who live and work in
the community. - -

Free coffee will ht 'available,

Serving the Finest°ood in CMcjoIand -

- - for J5 Years -, at Reasoñ. ble - LWceà-

''d« Owfl- ed t4«o V9 Satsd '
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and Mert Statey et' Palatine (center). Beddia, immedit past Crafts Workshop fotAduits Aug. begins at 8:30 p.m. on friday,
prestdent of the orgaeizetlon, will be eaecütive producer for the y. 109;JOp.m.; Pnmily Picnic July 19. will bepreteded at 7 p.m.
coming aea, and Staley is on the technIcal cummiffee

Game Dj, Aug. 11 11 to 1:30 by complimentary coffee and
Theatre fana are Invited to diem casually and enjoy the musici m dessen In the tent.
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Cm.,0 OtincoinnoodE. Mc;n ,

Plaina,

HELF

WAN

s TYFSTS
. CORRESPONDEps .

. DAIM ADJUSTORS
Bennills jndud up to 3 weeks paid vacafi,,n.a freé checkingaeunt and pn inIance. Q,nwen_ien. easily 3ebine the Kennedy ce Edens apy.

PEONN OPEN MON. IMBU FRL
a TO &30 P.M.

BANKER'S LIFE
and CASUALTY CO.

4401 W. Lawrence 545-77Øj-
Au Oppeflc FecpI

-
e f 2 WEBS 20 WCDS0* $4.00 rç %p (10e p.r acid addftiond)

J4" CALtUb3.AD$
9-39®

00ES OT INCLUD "H3' ¶1Ar?ED" ADS
R DUSIIiEss SVicE ADS

- -. :.:.

V1OANT ?
UIliLTIN: . .

o J1.s
.

L14.S
Pàdiime.. Fullilme
.11 PMto 7AM.

Apply At

Ross POINT MÀNO
6601 W. Touhy (At Harts Rd.) Nile

647L9875

QEY
To The Regional Vice President

Thisca, be the stepupyouvebee,ion&Ì.gfo. We axe ayoung
aggI5she and libenal minded company. iib our employees inmin
ifynu areagoed accurate typist with speed weitingor shoithand
aud tpve the eye for detail ned the ability io ins*iwte beftec
secietanial sstenis we need you.

For more in*ormötjóncajj Mr. Jack bnehî

696-0310
PHOTO INC.
634 EUSSE iiwy.
PARK aIDGE, ILL.

MABNT\MGC - GERAL.
We have bemedi positions nsaikb!r for individuals cxperienced in either elecifical. hvdraaiic and pneumatic
tneubbehooñng er indiidDain vIio are able to cnnsiauctweiding -fixinees aed other poducticn eçuipnte,t.
We cifre steady mwt and fully paid becefits including life andbespftallzaiinn insumncc. pension plan. vacation. IO 'Paidholidays, laine,, nefund md a sianwg a1azy of S471 per hour.,niIi, rcgnIa thceeascx bringing you io S&47 after 18 mouths.
Fe an inteesienc. please come in er ciii: -

.,
JOHNHU?WflEiSg - -

-

Keoppoatnnitytnry000n ourOist shiftfrwn8r3OAM. to 4.45PM To qaali. ou choold bave alpha ned nmoenic experience
and be famine nith 029. 059. 129 or Mohaat keyinpe
equipisieni Minimem our sear experience essentia

Salary in line ssitb ycur background and abilhiie. Excepiin. JbeiieOX ogTnm!

Cafl 675-2000 5w ia lpaIkifl,eet:.

New plinto finishing fncjfty
In- Mesra, .iu. looking for
0 Pz-SpUcexs--
o PUm Pfoeensor
o Primeen B-W, lolor
oaieckeen
o:PhmoAsseicky

- o:Mnbcxe..
o.Qun1_ity Còmroi
oSupezisIex

CaIforexfni

--62Ò5OO -

polo LL'íAT LABS INC.
E Opp Emplojer

APPLY IN PERSON

u1urs
SC1(OG -

- GcDS
5551 Lt. Milton Plcwy.
(Near Rina, lid. & iCermedy

- rosemont -

Eelai Opyjpl WF

. WECCED
W.JERS

Would u like -to -earn 530
for e$gbt hours? I ceed ftve
moor people lo assist me.

. PIeø5e Contact

MR. SCHULMAN
. 674-3714

.NEEP-XTRA
CMH!

(SzoIzie Areó)
.KOW DOES 5&5030f-ia3UR
. -

SOZSO? -

Most n my Imopfe are earn-
ingMieI -

To Pied ocx if jenem, do
the seren .- . .
CONTACT MR. AUEN

674-3714 -

toeth fife NlUig Home
acedo roch for 530 AM. to230 p,5- jf and 9C0AU. t, 53o. P.M. shift
Mea1. flee ins.. 2 vès.
"uration, gond lany.

:a0 admimoft30

s TRAINEES . -

For Phpto-Finishing
in Addison, lU. Wiuiiig
work nights. Exceptional
fringe - Jteiteftts. -

FOR INTERVIEW CALL

628-0500
FOTO-MAT -LAe$jN
Equal OpportunityEnipïoyer.

M/F :

.HARD.WARE MAN
Eoprrjonçe necessary No
Sundays oreveniogs.

- Evnsto -

DA 8-6006 --

.
ALARM INSTALLERS
Mo5t be expeflenced - aod

. fully dcpendàbIe Must bave
Car. Excellenipay èar-allow-
unces audmany benefits

CALI. 286...199I

iny-: J

-

e Experienced . -- . - -

s MORNING COOK BREis
s- EVEÑING :COfK . . . ---.

You witt be working in the most thodern Kitchen on the Norih
Shore. Excellent facilities withthe- latest equipment.- - -

- TOPPAY- ARR -FOINGE BENEFITS . -

Apply inPersó or Cou-679-7000
Personnel operement - -

: NOT OflOE HILTON -

9599 SKO(IE BLVD. SKOKIE, ILL.
- - An-Equal Oppertwjry Employer

i dcojn. (TOOL NGIEER) 2
Ifynu have a minimum of 2
yes. sheet metal experience. ut0
¡n cabinet components or

;--
related items and are fami. o

-.#'.su
liar with the developing and o- . processing of-flat blonhs. We. - J nil offer na excellant oem.4. I , benefits and a clean.:

- . - iJ7..0O70elOCERO O_woQo o

;
G TYPIST

Nues book stor has opening
for experienced . typist
Young female adult .

EStS

'i1s D

-. : :LACK:DRT
- BYTHE YARD -
4to6Yds. S7perYard-.
7toi2Yds. - $O Per Yard
Over 13 YOu. $5 Per'Yard

. r FREE DELIVERY -----
-

Ma1neTsysp. ft -Nitos
. .-Twp. -

- Small del. ebge. Outside .-------

823-0397

. Joo.9S_
$EWE SVICE

Coima ft Mllyaukce NUes -

. 696-0u9
Your Nalghborhogd

Sewer Man

Piano - Guitar . Accordinn-
. Organ & Voice. Private lit-
Stiuctionu, home or studio.
Classic & pupilar musIc.

RIchard L. Giaìnone
: -- 965-3281

- Muc,S
- -

PLUMBING SEWICE
Plumbing repaft-& remoti-
eling. Drain and Sewer linea.
power rodded. Low Water -

pressure corrected. Sump
10mips Installed. 24ltaurset-.. -

vIce.SENSIBLE PRIORE. -
- __33.3y4__- - -

-

Suburban Waler ProofIng
and MolbienairceCo. -

Wet leaking damp bàse.
mento fixed permanently and-

. professionally: I promise you
- the best workmanship ànd

. lowest pricesanywhere. Call
us JusL Ask abgut -oCr-ser. -

- - viges.. Free estimates. all
- work gaaranteed ......
- -t,tsj6gh_ -

1t]Li

- - NILES .. -

3 BEbROOM"jytHOg -

- _I 1/2 baths kftshen witiballt-in range, basement.
Prom- $260 plus u1jlifte -

-- BER, GARTH 282.36130 -

°APT. ¡.0 SHARE
Straight svthking female òver
.?t desirtssame to share-an

CALt 296-3962
andSun,--after I:- -

f The BugIe,Th,irsday, July 4, 1974. -

STORE FOR RENT
Desirable forsmall business
Or etc.

6205 W. LIncoln Ave.
Muelen Gruye

CALL 967-6350

1970 Mùlitaug Grande
good body. tires. battery.
startEr. tranS. needs engine.
Make offer. 966.1535. -

'68 OLIIS DELTA '8fl!'
4-door, -factory air.. P/B.
_P/S. new WW tires. low
mileage. clean. runs great.

. r95 .ea ne Seat Offer

. 966-6220

Garage Sale -- - hard .plastic
gift items. clothes. and much

. misc.. Jaly Il. 12. 13 - q t
7909 N. -Harlem Nues. . -

-- 1967 ESA 250 CC-Sttuet ft
-DIet Mùtorcycle. 1200 mites
Qn 1972 engine. Perfect con- -
dition - joust see. $55000.
692.3500. - : . -

- SwImmIng Pool 32 a I e 4 -

-completè w/filtrattou equip..-
- - ladders. etc- $600.00. Call

after 6 P.M. 823.5805. --.

Ok9G- $llZ --
. E5 - --: - NEW!

Stilt packaged. Extra firm
mattress! Boa spring . and
frame. Includes delivery.
$450 value for $175.00.

CALL 736-593v

READER &ADVlSÈ -

-- Advise on famtly-afg.
business maretage. CCII - -.-fo appt. -

2$$-23i0Orcometo---
-

.9222 N Greenwood -Ave. .-

Across from Golf Mili Shop..- -- pinCe.nter. NUes. --- - -

- Lose weight with Ñew Shape
-- Tablets and Hydr Water

- Pius. Gainier Pba. -
-

967-9613-

-

T-U--- -:--J\- íI/± ' --
PHONE NILES MORTON GROVE GOLF MILL EAST MAINE DES PLAIDS LINCOLNWOO

4' 966-3900 9042 N C©1Lr rßLS

AGOPFAPET . - -.
SAVEALIFE . -

2500sgs . . . ptireandmlxed
In need of adoption to ap- -

-
proved homes at nominal
fees. Cats too.

'/iaIt t to S (7 days)
- Orphans of tite Storer

2200 Rlverwoods DÑrfle!d.
(West of Deer-field) -

NICE PETS FOR - .
- - ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Heu. i-5 p.nt. - 7daysa.
week. Receiving animals 7-5
wkdaw - ?-i-Ssturday antI

- Sunduy. -

NAYS ¿NIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hts. Rd.

-

- -
- /trllngthn Heights

FIWETo Good Romea. 2 1/2 -

year or6pure white (emOle -
Germañ Sheperd. Also five -

year old male Pootile. silver
- grey. Calf Vandjne 967.63l. -

J_ COOL - -.

ÏTY1flT -

-: -

o Must bi excellent sophomore -
or junior student - ,.

o Must be able to type 45 WPM
o Work approsimátely 30 hours

perweek duringthe summer
OWork 2 days after school -and -

Saturdays in the fall --

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT- -

--

966-$900-

1Fàs-
D Cpa

i7 I -

: -

Grady Foster is a excipient of
the Phi Beta Kappa assard Grâdy - -

received his award as a junior at -

the University of Wisconsin in
Madison. He is an Evans Scholir -

from the Glenview Country Club
in Golf. Ill.. and was chosen as-a -

national representative from the --

University of Wisconsin Evans
House. - -. -

- Grady. the son orMr. and Mrs. - - -

George W.- Foster.- is a geadüste-
oftite Park-View Public SChools in -

Motion Greve and of NilesWest -

High school in Skokie. - - - - - -

- -The Western Open Golf Toue
nament will be held this year on -
June b then-June 30 at its new -

-permanent hom6. The Butler Na. -.
tional Golf Club in Oak Bciok.ill. :
- The Western Gólf Assocition

-

sponsors Oho touretjtent andalso
-

- sponsors th6-Evans Scholarships..
among the directors is the won.
-derful Chick Evans- and WGN'5

-

-Jack Brickhnuse.

RECEPTIOÑy

- varwty of interesting duties -
gal who s looking . for a

telephone work. No exper-

Excellent opportunity- for a

miadiog. Some typing- and

TYPIST

-Al CONDITIONING -
esce necessary. we Will train

- oght girl Many company APD EFlGEATlONfonge benefits Perñi. posi-
Expert çentral and room air

Call Iodajfn, appulniment -
-- rond service. all work done

in home Credited refrigeraMiss Shone .675.50-
BURROUGHS CORP. tor Service. 24 hr. phone-

, . -- 275-9470 -68b5 Lincoln Aer.
Ilucoinwood, IlL



IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY O THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
CALL 692-2077 SUBU Ñ ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETÚRNED

Spring CIen-up Service
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE & MAINTENANCE

Designing L Planting
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
1NDUSTRI

965-4343

7042 N. MILWAUKEE NILES

INSTA PRINT

24 HO V8E
IMOST eNTINO JOßS I

WEODIC iJVITATtOS
RUBDEfl STA1PS

LUTERHFAOS e FLIERS

BUSINESS CARDS ???

PHONE: 9662565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

AIR CCU.ETIÙG
-sDLE1r ¿sa&

Phone 647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

CONTRACT CARPETS
. 8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, Ill.
All Name 8rands -

All ToRtures
Padding Installation

Included
9 X 12 SHAGS & PRINTS/_. . 560
I '. AIft PRICESr .COMPARE-

h; Then See Us

&,Shop At Home Service
Call .

. 692-4176
282-8575

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

«'e 904747
BUSINESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS

»
*HOURLY_WEEKLY
.MONTHLV-24 HOURS

WMCE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS..
OESK/OEFICE SPACE

CUSE OURNUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBERSUDN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

ThsBugfr,Thorsny, JoIy 4,1974

Thomas Flynn. 4th District to go beyond the subject of the to allow-one candidate for public
Democratic State Representative court decision. In effect tie office the opportunity to expose
Candidate. today announced that allowed Rep. Schlichman five himself to i televisia» audience
he had fiIel a complaint against minutesorinore ofprime time TV and then refuse that same oppor
ABC.TV. Channel 7 with the to expound on his political tonity to the candidate's op.
Federal Communications Com. opinions ofthe meritsofth.RTA. panent. ABC-TV has no right to
mission. Flynn said that on Pri- The ETA is now law and not-now pick and choose what candidatesday. June 14. Rep. Eugene beforS the Illinois gislatuce. for public office it will allow to
Schlickman appeared in a live in- The court decision concerned appearon its news piograms. The
terviev with Channel 7 political itself legally only with the ques- airwaves belongtoall the citiztnseditor Hugh Hill on (ht subject of tionofthe legality ofihe wording and every citizen should he giventhe Regional Transportation of -the referendum and not with equal protection under the law asAuthority. According to Flynn. the merits of the ETA itself. To well as due process under the law
the interview was based upon the . allow Rep. Sehtichman the oppar- of the United States. A non.in-
Waukegan court decision denar. tonity to express his opinions and cumbent candidate for publicing that the wording of the. ETA to refuse that same opportunity to office has a fundamental moral
referendum was vague and thus Thomas Flynn, a Democratic right to be treated equally by all
onconstitutional but that Mr. Hill Candidate for State Representa. media and especially by radio andand Rep. Schlickman went be- tive in the 4th District, is in my televisionbecause their air waves
yond She court decision and dis- opinion a gross violation of the used for transmission belong to
cussed other aspects of the RTA long -established principle of the people. I will do everything

S including political campaign o- equal time. - necessary to protect the rights ofpinions of Rep. Schliekman. However. there is also a far the citizens and candidates forFlynn then requested eqnal time morSe important question here public office includiñg going tofrom Channel 7 and was refused that must be answered by ABC- the Federal District Court andequal time by the Channel 7 6 TV. The air waves that transmit filing suit pgainst ABC-TV. Thep.m. news director. Flynn- then the ABC-Tv news programs question must be answered de-filed hs complaint with the FCC. belong to - the citizens of the teriniuing if political speechesFlynn slated. "My complaint United States and not to the cor- delivered under the guise of newsagainst Channel 7 news is that parate owners of ABC-TV. lt is are in fact protected by the IstMr. Hill allowed Rep. Schlickman fundamentally unfair and unjust amendment or are in fact a denial

u

ofequal protection to thenon-in-
cumbent. I intend on getting an
answer to that question."
- Flynn ended his remarks by-

saying tbae if the FCC Eeñised to
condoct a hearing on his corn-
plaint hewould seek legal redress

.!1!.'°
a nuit in Federal.District

RECYCI.INGCENTER OPEN
- 5DAYSAWEEK
The NUes Township Commis-

siou on Youth at its Monday. lune
li meeting appropriated addi-
tionul funding to the Niles Town.
ship Reclamation Cehter- to ex-
tend its present operating houes
to five days per week.

As ofjoly 3. the center is open
Wednesday thru Friday 12noon.
6 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday
8 a.n. - S p.m.

Patrons of the recycling center
are reminded to separate metal.
anciglass and use one of the 3 B's
for newspaper. Please Box, Bag
or Bundle your papers before
dropping them off for recycling.

For further information on
location. and preparation of ma-
tenaIs. please call 966.3800.

tu HOtIR aEItvlCE

. tNvELopes

. BOSINESS CAROS
. FLYERs
. RouIllas
. w(DSING

INVITATION,
. 511515(55 VORlAS

J .965-3900
IMiUiT

PRINTIW1G CO. -
ollo RRMPsTEu MORTON GROVt

V[[ tIpigN
. .-

}tnward Gasa, ofTranaca Corp., lIas been nwnes
Chairman of the "Young for
!' -

-1974 carnpai rom..

God, of Wlbnette, Seated that
'.4 have vàlunteorect ta Serve as
Congressman Sam Yoang'a cam..palOt chaIrman ou of a deep
devotion to th9 people of ttuadistrict and the dasl to help
-lead a restoration of confIdence
in the AmerIcan oyaee of goy-
eroment.Sam Young represes
thIa.dlatrIet antI Its views. nee.ltsneeds andlsoneofgy.
eat working, honest men In Weak..
tngton. I am goIng to lead the
.same kind of Calupatga."

Prior to hIs yVOitlon as -PresI-
dent of Transco, Goss served as-
a Certified Pabll Aecoantunt for
13 years. -

Cosa is a member of the New
Trier Township RepaJllcan Or.
ganizatlan, the Young Preaideats
OrganizatIon, CongregatIon BINaI
Emunah of Skokie and the Coven.
ant Club of 111111015.

-

i_

FAST. PHOTO SERVICE

1K0DAK CÓLORFILM
I Developed & Printed

-1
I DEAL DIRECT W1fl1 us-

AND SAVE- . -

,- :-S&-II--
i PHOTO - SERVICE, INC.
I 8109 MILWAUKEE AVE.
I NuES Pho 964817

ADV 'TISE
YOUR -

BUSINESS
HERE .

AND- RECEIVE ATELEPHONE

-MESSAGE -- -

-

SERVICE
FROM SUURBAN

S[RVCE -

FOR DETAILS CALL

966-3900

.. Se0000-000.....,
: -

: B 3PPE
: -8016 Waukean, Niles :
s - (J" No,Ih si O,IAso S'I s

:- - -- .965-7376:
: SALES :
: --' SEICE. - WE REPAIR I

- : ALL MAKES&MODELS :

: Complete line of :I .CCM 8IKES i
-s MOHAWK..ZEU$ .

i i 0 I e e o o e o i e o-. il

-1

- -

-J-- j:j

NICOLOSIS
COIN-ÒP CLEANER-S

HARlEM a MILWAUkEE 763-9447 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

1cOE OLE
&016 -WAÙIOEGAN - 96g-7376

(Jus tórpt oG Ø- Sc.) - -

-

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
-

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE
BEN FRD ['
723.4 TOtjHy . -774-2500 -

8801 MILtVAUE AVE. 965.7210
-
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Young fl!IS IOS semi-finalists
Rep. Samuel H. Young has-

annoonced the 13 semi-finalists in
the Spirit of '76 Essay Contest.

sponsored by Congressman
Young. the contest provided the
epportunitf' for area high school
students to prepare essays on the
objectives and goals ofthé United
States through the-year 2000.

The semi-finalists representing
nine Will Congressional DaITICt
high schools arc: Patricia ßalth,
Maine North; Scott Cooper and
Don Webster, New Trier Ease;
Jane Weaver, Maine South;

- -BE

WI

IMPERiAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWÒOD 966-1035

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE -

730I MILWAUKEE AVE.. 647.8948

- THE FOST RAME
8100 CALDW 37-818O

Glenn Farley. Maine East; Karen
Huelsman and Sharon Hejza,
Regina; Davis Rreykin and Doug
las Warren, New Trier West;
Bruce Beebe and Shari Olenick,
Glenbrook South; Michael j.
cobs, Nues North; and John

- Lewis. NOes Wese.

Tro finalises will be selected
fromthe 13 Spine of '76 semi--
finalists. The grand finalise nd
runner-up will receive añ all-
expense paid trip to Washington.
D-C-

Starting next week. the North
Maine Fire Department will start
a program of fire hydrant main-
tenanee in the North Maine Fire
Protection District. in cooperation
with the Domestic Utility Services
Company.

There will be two parts to the
program. In the first part of the
program the departoinnt will he
making inspections to determine
if the tire hydrants are in good
operating condition. The hydrants
will be flushed to get rid of any

-4oreign material. checked to see
that they flow freely, all threads
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Fire hy*aid once program
strocted. If hydrans are hidden
from view or obstructed. owners
and residents of the property will
be notified to remove the ob-
structions. - Hydrants that are -

hidden or obstructed could ser- A

iously hamper the Department's
operations in case of a fire.

Due to the amount of fire
hydrants involved, the program
will take a considerable amount of
time. The Department. will be
working on the fire hydrant main-
tenance program when time is -

available from the department's
other programs.

will be checkçd for -damage, and
all threads will\be lubricated. The
Domestic UtiliØj Services Co. will
repair all hj,drants that need
repair. .

In the second part of the pro-
gram the depaetmènt will be
painting the hydrants. The paint
will be furnished by ihn Domestic
Utility Services co. The tops and
caps of the hydrants will be
painted with a white paint so that
they can hé easily seen at night.

During the program the De-
partIssent will be checking to
make sure that the fire hydrants
are not hidden from view or ob-

FIy files: CíjWÍ. th FCC o RIA dosco : ..


